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FROM-

0ur Point 

OF VIEW
W« have been ihlnklnic all we«k fur 

what wc ahould be moat ihaskful. 
Thttre'a the home—the bualneaa—the 
many thlnsa which we can enumerate 
—ami quite a few which we hold very 
dear—but after all the man or woman 
who enjoya perfect health haa the 
meet to, be thankful for. N'ot b«- 
tttwe we expect a bounteoua feaat to- 

^ iuMTow. but tor the elmpte ruaaon 
—where there'a health, there'e happi- 
adaa

The Uw forbids the selllna or xlv- 
' tns of cisareta to minora. How then. 

. does the average boy about (bwn se* 
’ cure cIgareU? In the eyes of the law 

^^he minor who smokes la a criminal.

The other day two youngstert were 
aeon in a local etore, one smoking. 

- : . aad after he would take a couple of 
‘■puffa--. would band the eiub over to 
bta chum. Cigaret smoking is ntr dls- 

...grace, but it 1s a menace to the young 
and growing lad. whose vital organs 

. are not developed to a point to over* 
throw the deadly eOecu of nicotine.

Cigaret dealers should remember 
that where doubt exiata as to the age 
limit of -boys, a written order la ne- 
canary to purcbase cigar***

• • a
Smoking, we suppose, is lust like 

may other habit—once yon get aecue* 
tomed to It—it's hard to quit.

ENGAGEMENT CANCELLED 
>r Heckleman of Now., York who 

wuH scheduled to give an addrcHs on 
Iho (urclgn altuaifon Tuesday uvcn- 

In the local M. K. church was 
obllt;>'<l to cancel \,>8 cngagemeniA 
due to the death of Ills, son In 

last Friday night 
la a fcorOKe at hU home.

The youth was. a seniur at (he Ohio 
.4ta(‘* University. The parents and 
I hr— slaiera survive. Rev. tV. H. 
Heckleman la a former pastor of Hu- 

and North Fairfield.

n ^lun 
noimxld

Hatch. <

each night for Ate smell of *'BbU Dur* 
hem” and “Duke'e Mixture” and I was 
got always successful in -killing It” 
When I failed, then Ihe strap for me.

The history of Thankaglvlag dates

will go to the field In search of 
rabbit and game. The present wealb* 

forecast at tVednesday noon indi
cated snow or a slow, cold rain.

^hiirch services will be held at the 
Lutheran church, and all coflgrega* 

back to Utree bundred yMn^lMOBa .from other eburebn. and the 
■tion' (myf gener

THANKSGIVING OBSERVANCE 
The obaervance of Thanksgiving 

here will no doubt be unusually quiet 
as the fsetory. post office, bank and 
graft ether boalness institutions will 
be closed throughout the day.

Many*out*of*town vlsltore will be ^ ^
guesta of relatives, and aeveral local There a charms and thrllls-meh> 
people will spend the dsy out of 
town. From indications many hunt

what Itticrpretai
era thsokfol for a place 

to worship God. and we—thankful for 
a sumptuous dinner. .

Christmas Clubs and Savings 
counts will he a boom to buslnes 
mail well venture to say that all of 
the eavinga will not be spent directly 
for Xmas Joys. For through the habit 
of eystematlc saying the people have 
teamed to become thrifty. And thrift 
In this respect is n well paid habit.

/ BAZAAR A SUCCESS ^
Approximately 200 people attend^ 

the chicken supper Friday evening at 
the Chamber of Commerce Rooms un
der the auspices of the Friendship 
class of the H. E. church.

A splendid supper of chicken wUb 
all (be side dUbes was served piping 
bot and If you went away hungry it 
sraa your own fault.

A splendid dlspUy of band-made 
V articles were sold almost as s«on as 

^•pit out for ssle.
Home-msde esndy and n Isb pond 

proved very profitable features.
U all It was a decided success, al- 
nsMt Sno.OO being cleared.

The Friendship Clase*wlsh to ex
tend their thanks to the public who so 
generously patronised them and made 

*4 the baiaar and topper a sueceei.

■ *1.
RUTH BALDUF HONORED AT 

HEIDELBERG
Taking the leading role .In the an- 

mml College Play b a coveted and 
transured honor among the stqdenu 
at Heidelberg College. ThU dbtinc- 
Uon was bestowed upon Miss Ruth 
BsMut. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 

m B. Balduf.
Mbs Balduf. who Is a Freshman, 

chosen from among twenty glrie

Minstrel Show 
Friday Night

general public are Invited to attend. 
Rev. McBroom. H. E. pastor, b sebed 
uird to speak at this service.

in 18S8 Mr. Raber passed beyond the 
Veil June 3u. 19IS. She then made 
her home with her devoted son. 
Charles Heath, who put forth every 
effort to make her declining yean, 
comfortahla and happy ones.

She very peacefully entered Into 
rest Nov. 32. 1927. Age T6 years, l

P. T. A. MEETING 
The P. T. A. htd Us regular meet

ing on Thursday evening. Nov.'17 In 
the High School room. The program 

a stunt presented by High School 
puplb.

Supt. Handley of Lucas gave a 
demonstration with a sterruptfean 
picture machine, showing some of Us 

>ea in educational work.
The machine has been left in the 

achool with the privilege of thirty 
daya free trial. All who have seen it 

hoping that It may he bft here 
a part of the equipment of the 

achool. The next meeting will be on 
Dec. 8tb when more picture# will be 
shown.

Dlxlo" where they'll enjoy u regular 
old fu!ihtune<l. “abo-nuff to goodnesa” 
minstrel, for Ihe P. T. A. will give 
minstrel show at Hamilton Hall next 
Frtday evening.

Tbe minatrel b put on by a group 
of women from around North Fairfield 
and from all reports coming to thb 
^fflee. they have been a tremendout
success and many demanda are being n,oriili and 23 days, 
made upon them for appcarunco in gh.- loaves to mourn their loss, 
other nearby towns. There are thirty Charles of Plymouth. Jesse
five women, and they appear In black j. {mrberton. O.. Daby. the only 
face, fully costumed in minstrel style, ^jouuhtcr preceded her Into rest Jan. 
aud with music and Jokes they pull u. ,,,.5 pour grand-chfidren .Mrs. 
off yon are mpre than assure*) of your ¥ Hoot'. Pl>-mouth. Mrs. E. H. 
money's worth. freus-r. Cleveland. O.. Mbs Virginia

The l-areni-Teachers may count Barberton. O.. Mr. kbrl Heaih
themselves very lucky in being able |.|>,n„„th. O.. aud nine great grand- 

secure this group, and we feel cer- children, 
tain that the public will respond to ye. Darling Mother.
(his announcemeai by attending. It ^11 pain andnorrow o'er 
is u benefit performance, a portion of The s.«>thlng waves are flowing
the proceeds going to the P. 
treaaury here.

lime and place. 
Friday night. Hamilton Hall at 8 p.

Prices: school children 20c.
udulta. 30c.

ON THE BICK LIST 
Mr. R. A. .McBride has been quite 

ill at bla home the paat week.'s

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
THURSDAY EVENING 

Don't forget tbe Annual 'Tbanka- 
giving Service to be held tbursday 
evening In tbe Lutberan church. 
Thb b a union service and all church 
membera are aaked to attend. Rev. 
McBroom will deliver the addreas.

' ATTEND CONCERT 
Mr. and Mrs. E. .E. Balduf attended 

the Concert at Tiffin. Monday even
ing. given by ihe Westminister choir, 
of Dayton.

INSTALL WATER
Mr. J. L. Price and Mr. A. A. Ross 

are inaulllng water In the kitchen of 
the M. B. church. Thb will fill a long 
felt want Inasmuch as a tack of water 
supply greatly handicapped 
workers in social affairs.

S22JI00JX10 IS VALUE*8ET ON 
WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON — Although more 
. ithsn 100 yean old. the White House

to U», tl.. hmlolo. r<J. .orrouodin, U tod..
the Comedy Drams "The Easy Mark',' 
by Jack Larrlc to be given on Dec. 9.

Thb b the first time in ten yean 
that a Freshman has been singled 
out and honored with so ‘“Port*®*; pin,

■ a'part. The Play b being prodnoed| ___________________

ENl2!sut*’>TruSty*’* onion THANKSGIVING skRVICE
Dramstle Fraternity. \ UeBr^m will deliver tbe ™

were appraised ss worth at leaat 
$32,000,000 at ilreaent day realty, vsl- 
uea. which b by far the most valua
ble residential property In the national

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
HELD AT SHILOH

Vbv

raoD.at the annual Union Thanksgiv
ing flay service Lutheran
church. 'Tbursday evening at 7:SS. 

loads of MetbodbU Lutheran Choir.«.*M» J—.

orad to Shiloh Thursday evening for,Don., Community Thanks-
tlM •Qnartwiy Conference of the two

TO THE PUBLIC 
. We are going to call upon 
pfomlnent cllbens la nymouth 

mr. lead us in Chapel eacrcises.. We aak 
8. trmn B;S0p. m.'yoar cooperation in thb work.

*mB 8TUDBNT COUR8S 
OF F. H. 8.

Wth annual BOOSTER CLUB 
T SUPPER DEC. 2 
ibth Annual Boocter CInb Suppar. 

rr«By. Daeomher 8. trtwi B;»0p. ax. 
to I p. «i la dM room of Praa6^■

-tor^ehd^L' r I

23 Millions In 
Savivings Clubs

More than tweniy-ihree mniioD dol- 
!arh will b« released by Ihe banks of 
Ohio early Ui December to approxi
mately a half million persons in the 
state who have saved systematically 
hrtiuElioul the year In Christian Sav

ings Clubs operated by these Instliu 
10(19. the Ohio Baokeni Assocbtlon 

announced here today.
MuKt of these millions of **®***"-1 

.*< cumulated by provident Ohioans In 
anticipation of holiday expenses, will 

o the retail busines.i bouses of the 
slate for the purchase of Christmas 
gifts and sDppHeii. Portions of it also 
will Ih- used to mect’uhligotlons fncl- 
dent to the end of tbe year, while a 
share also will go back to the banks 
In the form of additions to jiermanent 
savings accounts.

The exact amount of Chrlslmat Sav- 
iuKs money to be released by the 
banks is tS3.022.091. according to 
Charles H. Mylander. Secretary of the 
Bankers Association. This will

Local Teams 
Win Games

Addlro sent a fast boys' team over 
Plymouth Friday night with the In- 

tontlon of giving our boys a good wal
loping. However, we are very proud 
to say ibat they got -alung."

It w.is a faat and furious battle 
froiu st.irt to finish. Our hoys were a 
liitie slow In getting surted and 
tralle*! at the haU. 19 to Hi. The sec
ond half was an entirely different 
story. Our boyk started with a niab 
and soon overcame Adario's lead. 
More iliitn that they took the lead 
and were never headed again. The 
subs were sent In for a short time 
during the fourth quarter and all 
pbyed very creditably. Tbe game 
ended with the score 38 to 26 In favor 
of P. H. S.

Summary;
* PLYMOUTH—3S

Hills, r 
Root, g 
Lebold. g 
Cramer, c 
Myers, f 
Bachrach. b 
Webber, g 
Day. K

OBITURARV
Roslp Harrlette. daughter of Fran- 
s H and Cinthla Barbara DeLea- 

Deinter. was born Sept. 30. IH&I.
united lu Ihe bonds

Holy Wedlock with James Heath. Aug. |distributed among 471.676 persons. 
i6. 187u. To Ibis union three chll-j These figures. Mr. .Mylander polnit 
<lr«i Were born: Charles. Daisy andlout. reflect the Increased popularity
JesarJ. of this form of saving. I.aai year,

show, and Friday night a host of Ply- Her husband passed Into the Crest Uoial Christmas Savings deposits for 
mouthites will Journey "Way Down IB; B,yond Sept. 27. 1878. She was unit-[the state were only slightly in excess

............ ------ '■■’ad in marriage with Charles J. Ralmr of $20.d00.t»00. showing an Increase of
$2,2,500,01)0 for 1927.

The average Christmas Savings ac
count for the stale was 148.00. 
dina County led all others with an av
erage of than 870. Gallia Coun
ty was second with more than 861, 
while depositors In Bummit and Stark 
Counties followed closely with 
ages of more ihso 166.

Uii tkKl's Eternal Shore.

E. £. S. CLASS ENTERTAINED 
tery inleresiing meeting *if the 

Ki K a. Class was held Tuesday eve
ning at (he home of Mrs. Chas. Seiler 
wUli Mrs. Harold Kuckroan as the as
sistant hostess.

PallDWing the business discussion. 
Mrs Seller cmii1m-ie<l two original
conii-nls which were very rlever and 
nmu-ilng.

■ ' ' — —- serve*! lovely n-
80ARD INSPECTS RECORDS Ifn-shmenU to the thirteen memliers 

At the meeting of Ihe Richland‘present.
-ounty board of education held M*tn-. The Christmas meeting will he hebl 

•lay at Mansfield the vote of the re-;n«>xi month at tbe home of Mrs l'u;.1- 
-enl election was canvassed, and and.a Christmas exihange and i-leuloti >k

W. O. Wnils. Lucas, received 2368 
Black. Shiloh. 3489. ‘These are 

both old members and have been re
elected for a term of tour years.

were compiled:'officers will be the main features.
«sea. w

Bake Sale

i RABBIT SUPPER ENJOYED 
j Mi-mbera of the Knights of Pythias 
‘and their friends enjoyed a delightful 
rabbit supper served at the lodge 

j rooms Tuesday night, llabbll (
' pled tbe main role on (he menu,

The Alur Society of St Joeeph’e accompanied by many other tp- 
Cathelle church will held a Bake Sale P«t><lns edlblea.
Saturday afternocn. Nov. 2S at Bach-, ““O
raeh'a Meat Market beginninfl at 2 craeion and during the repeat many 
o’eleek. stories were related In connection

'with the hunt for cotton tails 
Walt for Miliaria Ofie-Oay Speoial—'

(eeember 3rd.
Mrs. John Root and son Jimmie, 

spent Isst Saturday In Cleveland.

With Thankagivlng eo aeon ___
with, our thoughU era turned to the [loading and

It is estimated that from 88.000
100.000 bogs die and from 140.000

1176.000 arawrippled. In shipping, each 
[year. Tbe ioss averages IS per 
'of 70 begs. The'remedy Is proper

enroute.

THANK OFFERING SERVICE 
Mrs. Mll.lred Cheever of West Side 

Commimlty House. Cleveland, gave 
the principal address Sunday evening 
ut the M. K church when (he \V II.

S. had their annual Thunk Offer
ing.

Mrs. Cheever who Is in charge of 
the Religious Training at the Homo 
gave some very Interesting f.-icts 
wen as a vivid description of 
work carried on under their super
vision.

Mothers who are compelled 
work can leave their children at the 
Heune under i-Hpuble workers and 
ery day ISHt week tbe nursery a 
aged Dinc-I.' children. Their work Is 
not confined to this one branch of 
helpfulneSH She cited many 
slHOces where help to needy famine* 

given Forty-three workers 
kept busy doing deed* of kondness 
and helpliilnesH

To carry on such a tremendous 
task takes considerable money. The 
Community Chest Fund of Cleveland 
has found It a commendable Institu
tion and every year It comes in for 

share from that source However. 
>t enongh to fulfill Its obligations 

and conaequently ouiside aid I* nec
essary. Various departments of tbe 
local church forward funds and dona
tions to further such worthy work 

Mrs McBroom and Miss Ruth 
L’Amoreaux were also on the program 
giving several^ocal numhera.

• HUNTING PARTY 
Messrs. Thomas Elder. Teffar. 

gum. and Golden of Cleveland were 
guesta over the week end of Mr.
Mrs. C. T. Wder.

Saturday they enjoyed a day 
hunting in (hla vicinity. ^.

ntarneM of Chrletmaa and we raaliM 
that thoee Greeting CarMe muet be MASONIC BULLETIN
oeleeted new. I» we are to have them Richland Lodge No. 891 F. B A. 

time to mall. Thera era hoeu of meeu 8nd and 4th Monday evanlaga 
let each montb.thcM earde—with character and In

dividuality. Prices right The Lereh 
Hat Bhoppe.

SUBSCRtPTIONB
For an Magagln*« and NfwsMpen 
received at Jqdaon's Drag etor^ We 
BUMir »y periodleal pabUstaed aay- 
wbara In aay langnatP at lowest ex- 
iMfstsa. JamU

CHAfi. A. SEILER, W. M. 
JOHN 8. FLEMING. Sec.'y 

Piymoath Chapter No, 118 R. A. M. 
meeu trd Moeday aveatac of oa^ 
month.

OHAS. A. 8EILBH. H. P. 
JOHN 8. FLBMtNO. BocY- 

We eordlaOr tevU* tWUmg Mas« 
la psasB «tth «. •

ATTENDS INITIATION SERVICE 
Mrs. D. E. Hoffmann accompanied 

Miaa Grace Robinson to her home In 
Bellvllle for over the week end. 
day evening she attended tbe Initia
tion services of the Belleville Eastern 
SUr Chapter.

a Saturday she enjoyed a visit 
with Mrs. Elmer Bechtel of Freder- 
Ickstown.

MOVED
Mrs. W. O. Ritter and children. 

Atleo and Parry left Friday for War
ren where they wfU make their fu- 
tara home. Mr. Ritter who haa ac- 

poalUon there has been In
Wisyrah tof somatfa,,

Krlchbaum, c 
Hustoo. f ^ 
Fair, r
Chamberlain. 
Wright, g 
Meager, g

G. F, T. 
6 0 18

0 « S

E. W.

PLYMOUTH GIRLS vo.
AOARIO GIRLS

The Adairo girls met the Plymouth 
team at Plymouth lust Friday olghL 

« tfie first game of the season, 
and the girls showed much spirit and 
enthusiasm. All (he girls did fine 
work. The sreond half Coach Derr 
put In (he team. 'Thla War
there was not-quite so much compe
tition. There are good prospecU of’ 
(he substitutes this year making good 
players later on.

Each player has to obtain t ceruln 
Scholastic standard before they may 
play. All of the players are working 
hard to get their standard and keep

There has Ix-t-n more bleachers 
I'oiiatructed to lucomodate Ihe people, 

out and root for the girls team 
well as the Imys team. The next 

at home will be with Shiloh on 
Everybody tome out and 

chfcr for the home teams.
Lineup;
Score Plymouth 36

ijame a 
Dec. 2

Sheely. M 
Himes. M. S 
Fate. E. 
Steal. E. 
Straub. A. 
Hale. A. 

Substitute:

L. P. 
R. F. 
C. P.

Adario 9
Wolf 

Miller. K. 
Forbe*. A C. 

Henderson M. 
McFadden. M. ' 

Kirk. C. 
for Sheely;

r. G.
I.'(i 
R. O.

Shaver
Becker for Mimes: Moore for Fate; 
Bachnicb for Steel; Anderson for 
Straub; Pettit for Hale. *

Referee; C. M Gander Time- 
keeper Shields Scorer. HKIh

CHAMP 'PATHE' ROOSTER WINS 
NATION-WIDE FAME

Carroll J. Mitchell. 16 years old. of 
Greenwich, has galne*! fame throngh 
hia prite winning rooater "Patbe."

Loat Wedneoday the youth entered 
his bird at Norwalk with eight otbera 
In the dlatrlct department of the itate 
to determine the bird that will poee 
for (he opening picture of tbe Patbe 
news reels.

Georgs Fltner. Norwalk 1aun<lryroan 
end John Brnathauaen were Judges. 
They gave first place to Mitchell's 
rooster and the owner got the 819 
prixe. The bird was tent to Cleve
land and won tbe first prixe

“Patbe" Is a silver penciled Wyan- 
dott and is five months old. The bird 
will be shipped by airplane to New 
York to be photographed.

PEOPLE FROM OUT-OF-TOWN 
ATTENDING FUNERAL 

Relatives and friends from a dls- 
unce who atlende*! the funeral of 
Frank Smith last Friday Included: 
Mr. and Mn. Albert Smith and Mr. 
WlllUm Smith of Pituhurgh. Pa.: 
Hr. and Mn. J. H..Bariy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Berry and eon Eugeaeu 
Mn. BIU Btock. Mr^ and Mre. Jodd 
BUck of Manafleld; Mn. WUIUm 
Sykes. MIse Lottie Brewbaker. Mica 
EdllK Jump, Mr. Richard Jump. Mr. 
Arthur Jump of Clevetoad; Mn. Frad 
Tyion awl sm Harry of BeHevae aad 
Mr.'jqh^ CsifM of

:.... .iax.. ..
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Is It Well With
The Lad?

By DR. G. R. MENTE,

BEHER FARMING AT LOWER COSTS
By DAN H.OTie

OIrtctor Agricultural Commlaalen, Amariean Banker* Aaaoalatlait 
■PRODUCTIVITY of labor In several industries shows a re- 
1 markable increase in output per man since 1914. In the 

.......................................... • 3 betiron and steel industiy there has been an increasf of 69

Ool^ too onan do pareaU torsel 
that the pleMorea ot boyhood are

\ part or portion, riahirully be- 
loaglnK to the lad. yc* the rich bcav- 

, only dower with which every yonns 
Bto la endowed. The creel teacher of 
OaJIlea In that wonderful story of the, 
srodls^ throws no

SCO of emanclpatioa. Here to many 
younx lives suffer shipwreck, for 
parenit loo often resent the reserve 
ot ihc led. they ridicule and treat with 
contempt the very things that mean 
moat to him Just at this time of de- 

they wonder why

•akinc 'of the younger son for the 
Koods rightfully belonging to him 
nder the Uw of that far away age. 
It was not the possession ot wealth 
that made him an outcast, but hit 
lire was blighted and all future proe- 
poets ruined for a time, by the wrong 
■onpioyment and enjoyment of these 
bleaslnga. and who was to blame? 
The early iminlng in the home bad 
tailed to lay stress upon the great 
need of learning how to overruto pas- 

1 and desires, calculated to de-. 
•troy real happiness. Wonderful les-

a are to be tnught In the home and 
practiced by the wise parents, so that 
the adolescent lad or girl, can itnrt 
•at in life unhampered by unhealthy.

lotlonal attacbmems which will 
•rentually cripple the future useful- 
B«M of the child and make It depend- 
•at npoD the parenUl roof. It par
ents would only remember that cbll- 

D in the home, especially boys, are

the lad refuses to conflde In them. 
Another great mistake is often made 
by parents. epprecieUng their own 
limiialloti of knowledge, will live In 
constant fear that the lad will dis
cover tbc'weak* spots In tbe father's 
armour, and this strange state of mind 
often leads to the tendency to become 
arbitrary, this will be resented by 
the wide awake lad. for resentment 
against authority is one ot iho corn- 

reasons among failures of our 
young men: You find this drawback
in the home, in tbe school. In college, 
the factory, shop and office: how to 
be able to safely guide the lad past 
all tbeae dlfficultiea regiilre not only 
deep study of human nature, but con
siderable meditation and communion 
with God. Are you boginning to real
ise (bat there la a great deal In that 
(lueatton asked by the prophet long 
ago? Is it well with the lad?

(This article will be continued!

/bK.
/ wlft

aot mere playthings provided by 
all wise providence for their amuse
ment. or to satisfy certain ambitloRs 
In their own life, that have never 
been aatisfled. parents would be far 
more careful- and prayerful In the de- 
Triopment of tbe young life in the 

e. Let us tearh that lad that ev- 
power bestowed upon the young 

Bfe. either meBtal or physical, is a 
gift from heavens rich storehouse. 
Bat only on trust, we are only slew- 
aids of the talxnts bestowed upon us 
and at some time will have to give a 
ntikt acconnt of our stewardship: 
Let us at the same Ume not In any 
way check the joy and pleasure of 
boyhood’s happy hours, but rather 
ptaM upon youth the Indelllble 
■Ump that all enjoymenu pouring 
for a season their deep, and swiftly 
Sowing streams of glsdness thm the 
yoong life, are only tiven to be re- 
tamed In service of w dnS tbankful- 
n«u. Tbe wise parent will under
stand that in spite of the desire to 
save the boy from paying the price; 
of experience. It is generally by this 
method that be learns tbe most valu- 
sMe lessons of life, and sees the 
proper way out of dlOculUes almost 
tepenetrsble. Do never forget the 
adolescent age brings a new expert- 
OBce to the Ud. and he Is beginning 
to irk under tbe restriction of some 

reaching out for

Examinarions for 
Medical Technicians

■ad It causes rebellion In the mind to 
b« completely under the parental 
donination. The lad at (hit time will 
■trlve to work out many of llfes prob- 
-laass.for himself «r be will stteroi 
sot help from soffit other source than 
the parent. This might be called bla

. has been made by
Cornelia B. Bsvier. SecreUry. Board 
of U. 8. Civil Service Examlnen at 
Plymouih. Ohio that the CKiveromcnt 
Is In need of persons guallfted as Med
ical Technicians and Senior MedicA’ 
Technicians in both the specialties of 
bacteriology and roentgenology fm» 
duty In tbs U. 8. Veterans' Buresv 
and ibe U. S. Public Rgalth Servico 
in Ohio. Indiana, and Keotuc|^y. lo

Technlqians are paid from 11600 
II860 a'year and Senior Medical Tceh- 
Dlclans tisso to S2100 a year. Tht 
salaries sre somewhat lower for the 
Public Health Service, but appolnlcei 

allowed quarters, subslsteoce, and 
laundry.

It It lUted that recent exaSnlnatlont 
failed to produce ample rdgloUra of 
ellgibles. and that In the atwence ol 
further notice appllcationi tr? to be 
rated as received until January 7 
19f«.

Purthef Information regarding the 
requirements may be obtained by writ
ing the Secretary. Sixth U. S. Civil 
Service District. Cincinnatt. Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice la hereby given, thsl Orville 

Lybarger ot Plymouth Ohio has 
been duly appointed and qualified

r of the esUte of Oliver
Lybarger, late of Plymouth twp 

Ichland County. Ohio.
r 81. Wn. 

c. L. McClellan.
Date October

Probate Judge r4 Bicbland County. O.

, Dr.SchoWt Foot^Eaxer ^

COTTU
Or.SchoU'iZiaopKis

t Quick, ede. 
a.aScpwbax.

DO YOUR FEET HURT?
Do yem know that seven people out of every ten have foot 
discomfort? Do you Imow chat most of this trouble can he 
traced to ill-fitting shoes—shoes that pinch, rub,» 
and “bum” the feet?

FOOT COMFORT EXPERT 
FROM CHICAGO-AT THIS STORE

Saturday, Nov. 26th
At cooddo^le expense we have Kccned the servlect of a FeoC 
Comfort Expert, dhect from the personal stafi of Dr.,WfB.ML 
8d»U. the 1m authority. He will demonstrate the x
loot sppliancce designed by Dr. SdtoU which have brought foeC 
cxN&fort to thousands of people. Thcee devices when fenced bs 
tbe diocB remove all friction and pressore and tdlev  ̂tbe ds'
ceoloct ceuecd by iH^ctioc •hoes,

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLXJTELY 
WITHOUT CHARGE

There is DO charge for this service. II you eo desire,the Dr. S^mB 
man will mskc Free Pedograph prints of your feet end preeeBt 
you with a msfple of Dr. ScbolTs Zino-pods, for oonrn.

Con. U> md fact i„li. know tha )op o< "4 tcaalaa loot

Simmennacher*s wiiiar4,o.

cent; boots and shoes, 6 per cent; leather 
tanning, 26 per cent; slaughtering and meat 

' packing, 27 per cent; petroleum refining, 
, 83 per cent; paper and pulp, 84 per cent;

If of 69 pel 
ent; leathei

I per cent; paper pulp, 84 per '
cement, 61 per cent; automobiles, 172 per 
cent; rubber tires, 211 per cent. These low
ering costs of production have made it pos
sible for industry to face the hazards of
over-production.

Industry has laboratories that are lower
ing production costs. In the agricultural 
colleges the farmers have their laboratories 

ixperiment .stations that are constantly 
rking on problems affecting farmers' in

terests, and In them many methods have 
been worked out by which it is possible' to
increase materially the yield, reduce the 

of production and folio 
ness pi ' ' ■
ibdusti
cost of production and follow the same busl- 

1CS5 principles that have been followed by
^p.H.oTla industry.
Farm costa may be reduced through improved live stock. 

If there were only pure-bred live stock on tbe farms and ranges.
we conlff got aioeg wttb millloBt lets ♦-
animals, and itut would rcleaso mil- 
UOM «r acres (or other purposes.

The .accompaoylBg Ubie shows 
what each ot seven Items ot live stock 
U prodnclng: whst esch ot these 
Hams eovld be made lo produce by 
Improved methods, and floally what 
tbe saving would be In each class. It 
gives a tout national savliig ot over 
two bQUoB doUaro.

teed tbe animals only one year. Tak
ing the amoont of (ood that eonld be 

a two-year-
old we find that It would be possible 
to bnP up tbe pieeent supply ot beel 
and cut down on tbe number ot anl 
mats slaughtered by 8.684.000. Tbls 
would mean great sarings In teed.

In a similar manner onr present 
supply ot elangbterod and inspected

«.iit.«e.aeski

ss:

:=as’

SSiSs:”:*:

iw.M,xaL.w.w

rvoffl this tablu It wlU be noticed 
tbaL It we eontd obtain a reasonable 
average prodncUoo per head, then the 
noBber of mUcb cowe eonld be re
duced from 28,000.000 to U.OOO.OOO, or 
a rodncUon of 9,000.000. and still 
malnUIn (be present supply ot dairy 
products. This would Involve Increas- 
lug tbe prodncUoD per cow from 8,649 
pounds ot milk to 6.077 pounds, sn 
ineCease easily poesiblo tbrongb good 
saleeUon. breeding and feeding.

Beet animals vary In age all the 
way trom one.to three years. The 
present number ot animals slauyb- 
lertd and rnspecied would be tuill- 
elent uoder Improved methods to pro
duce (he present amount o( beeL and

ISM.............. ... Jt.JW.TWJW

Bottoa and lamb could be suppUed 
wMi M6L000 lest animals, and It to 
poss!^ to tnrnlah onr present supply 
ot wool and reduce the BOBibcr ot 
sbMp by over 7.000,000.

Onr pork prodneU are now pny 
duced from twine that average 186 
pounds dressed weight Under im
proved methods we ought to get pigs 
thet would produce ISO pounds 
dressed weight at 6 months or 826 
pounds at 9 months. At the latter age 
it would be possible to maintain tbe 
present supply ot slaughtered and In
spected pork and cut down nearly 
17,000.000 on the number ol hogs tc 
produce IL Simitar analyses apply to 
tbe other lume lUted In tbe ubIe.

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL, Cerreepondent

Mr. and Mrs. John Bunrma and Mr. Sbaarda, Mr. John Cok and William 
and Mrs. Henry Bunrms atiended (he i Tan Loo were among those who took 
O. 8. U.-minola tooiball game at Col- part In the P. T. A. program at .New 
umbus Saturday. Haven Thursday evening.

The Misses Henrica Cok and Kath
ryn Vogel spent Salnrdsy at tbe home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. John Buurma.

The Misses Bouwena Buurma. Flor
ence Sbaardi and Henrica Cok spent 
Tuesday evening with Mias Kalbryn 
Vogel.

Quite a number from this place 
(ended the musical program given by 
tbe New Haven High School, at .New 

'Haven Friday night.

Tbe following attended the funeral 
ot Mr. H. J. Joldersma mt Grand Rap- 
Ids. Mich, last Wednesday: Mr. and
Mrs. John Wlars. Hr. and Mrs. Henry

A crowd of young people from here 
atiended tbe orgen reclul given by 
Mr. Nathen Sloane. at Norwalk. Mon
day eevning. After the recital they 
were enlertalned at the home of Mr. 
FVIend.

Wlera, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wlers. Rev. 
■s.^Stiand Mrs. Struyk. Mrs. Edd Wlers. Mrs. 

Fred Vogel. Mr. and Mm. 8mm poste- 
ma and the Messrs. Jake Holtabondb, 
Tom Sbaarda, Red N'ewmyer. Steven 
Cok. Prank Buurma, John Buunmn. 
Ben Cok.^enry Buurms, Ralph Work
man. Harry Postema and Jack and 
Grace Buurma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bvi Cok and tsmUy 
were Friday eevning supper guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Steves Cok and tsmlly.

Mtos Florence Sbaardn spent Sun
day afternoon and evening with Mlsa 
Kalbryn Vogel.

Hr. and Mrs. Henry Wlera and Mr. 
an4 Mrs. Bdd Wlera spent Sunday at- 
temMU wlib Hr. snd Mrs. Sam Poste-

Fred Vogel waa a Saodosky vtolier 
Monday aftenioon. ''

Tbe Mtosee Florence Sbaarda. Bon- 
weaa Buurma and fSMhrrn Vogel and 
(be -Masers. Frank Pitsen and Jobs 
Postema spent Sunday evening at the 
borne ot Mr. and ttra. Tom Sbaarda.

^ Moll ten tor bis borne In LoB 
Angeles. CsliL, Prided after spendlag 
a year and • bAlt with hto brother 
Nick Moll and family., 1

Mrs. Jobs Baoma. Mrs.

Mrs. Tom Sbaarda spent Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Fred Vogel.

Tbe Embroidery club met at tbe 
borne of Mrs. Bdso Kok Friday even-

Mlss .^enrielU Kruger ot Plymouth 
spent itunday with Miss Grace New- 
myer.

Rudy Holthouse was a Sunday din- 
aer gneat ot Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sbaarda and tamliy.

Hr. and Mrs. W. W. Vogel attended 
tbe Granger's Coaventlon at aeveland 
last week.

Quite a number from this place at
tended tbe Lutheran church at Willard 
during Dedication Week.

Jack Bunma to spending a tew days 
sad friends In Kalama-

coo. Mich.
Hr. snd Mrs. John Buurmn snd 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bnur- 
lett Tuesday mornlnc tor a visit 

wUh relstlves In Michigan.
Miss Bouwena Bunratn spent Mon

day evening with Miss Kathryn Togel.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ABSCBBMENTB

Notice Ig^ereby given that tbe Bn- 
glneer'a report of asaessments for tbe 
Improvement ot Portaev Street In tbe 
VlUsfe of Plymouth to bow on die Is,

Atwater Kent. 
. radio
Here-Now-Today

You want Radio, who doesn’t? 
What Rind of a Radio? .

Million Families said “Atwater Kent Radio” 
because it does everything — not just a few 
things—that listeners demand.

New Low Prices on 
These Sets

MODEL 35 — Complete S120

MODEL 30 — Complete 1135

MODEL 33 - Complete $14S

You may buy an Atwater Kent Inatroment today^ny medeW ' 
with full assurance that It will bs dupremely sstisfsetery for 
years and that radio offers nothing better.

Get the Radio you know is good, from (l)s dealer who has wen 
a plaae In the community by the simple rule of selling only
sound merehandlee to c 

'first

THESE MACHINES NOW ON DISPLAY 
A. C. ELECTRIC SETS now available for
l^maa delivery, less tubes and speaker at S125.

These Machines Now 
on Display

The Ford Repair Shop
THURMAN R. FORD, Prop.

^ Authorizod Dealer fiM: Plsmiouth 
and Vicinity

PLYMOUTH, O. Phone

1

•t.|

the office ot the Clerk of this Tillage 
and Is open for public Intpeelioo.
*8ald aaseasments are st tbe rate ot 

84.4418 per tro^t toot. All objecliona 
to said aaseasmeuta if any moat be 
flied in writing %ltb Ibe Clerk ot this 
Village within twenty-one dnye after 
Ibe first pnbllrotlon ot this notice. 
84-1-8 E. K. TRAUOBR. Clerk

NOTICE OF ABSEBBMENTB
Notice Is hereby given that tbe En

gineer’s assessment report tor the 
HcLougblln Ditch Improvement has 
been approved, received and placed 
on file In the office qf the Clerk et the 
Village of Plymouth and to now open 

tbe InspfcUon lo any person Inter 
sated.

U are mbd^ accord
ing to tbe benefits derived therefrom 
based on tbe area of land drained. 
An'objections to
any must be filed In writing with tbe 
Clerii of tbe Village ot Ply

construction ot n atorm eewer in Bell 
Street has been approved and Is now 
on file In tbs office of tbe Clerk ot the 
VUUge of Plymouth. '

It any to said i
menu must be filed In writing wlib 
tbe Clerk of tbe Village within twen
ty-one days after tbe first pBbUeaUon 
ot Ibis notice.
24-1-8 B. K. ’TRAUOER. Clerk

WELDIHCI
. New RaAatww. A«

makes of cores InsUlled... WsM Buy - 
thing but ■ broken heart

SHELBY welding GO 
jtfiglby, Ohio

(n Old Tsn Cent Ban

In twenty-one dkya after tbe first 
publlestloQ et this notice.
24-1-6 B. K. TRAUOBIl. Clerk

NO’TICE OF ABBEBBMENTB 
9M1m to hereby given that tbe b- 

gtneeFs report ot baseesmenU tor tbe

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY.ATLAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth • Ohio

Lk..
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k hurry, 
revity It

l>eer Talke:
I almost forgot to write 

this week and now I am In- a 
Aa you know the saying: '•Dre»

'the soul of wit.” I gneaa 1 shall be 
witty. I mean brief.

Orcheatra practice as Ob.'f used 
“usual'' lest week—and ray .vocabu
lary Is limited. BO escuse mo—but yon 
kaow p'hat I mean. We practice in 
the anow. I mean while It was snow
ing we were In the chur^

We learned a few more steps for 
onr operetta. And If everyone in the 
chorus will do tbe same thing at the 
game time, we will be all rtgbt.

Well. foIks-pardoB the smalf bit 
written this week—but be thankful 
tor small favors. Don't eat too much 
turkey!

Youm 'Till “Niagara YaU"
O. L . '28

THE GLASSES
“Oh. pretty maid, why la It that 

You always must wear glaasea?
Do yon not know that with them off 

Tou're prettiest of lassies?''

^8be smiled a pretty amlle at him. 
rten shyly shook her head.

“I wear them dally and Uke them off 
When I get into bed."

“Ob. me! My! I knew all that! 
Please answer my request.
Why wear those awful goggle things 

When 'thont them you look bM(.!

.“Tou're carious, sir. but I will tell 
You why I wear them—whole. 

Perhaps my lad, you've heard eyee 
termed

The windows of tbe sonl."

“Aad as ye* haew (m tlmr all 4oi)
Each window has a pane.

* 8o theae old glassy, as you tsy. 
Keep out the wind and rain."

^ “Bnt this is not the only cause 
You foolish, foolish ssp!

1 wear them loo. Ao keep away 
The bug-aboos and chaps!"

MENU
Planned by Harriett CoraeU 

Mondsy-
PolAto and CheeM 

Plain Usndwlcbea 
Kaked Apples 

Tuesday-
Creamed Cabbage 
Peanut OuUer Sandwiches 
Cocoa 

Wednesday
Creamed Potatoes 
Raisin and Nui Sandwiches 
Pmit Jello 

Thursday—
Pea Soup
Chopped Ham Sandwiches 
Sliced Oranges and Bananas 

Friday—
Spanish Klee 
t«ettuce Sandwiches 
Chocolate Pudding

GRADE NEV/8 
After a week-end vacation and tbe 

double basketball victory Friday even- 
we feel all "pepped up." s< 

eryone Is ready to get down to bust- 
!sa with seal.

FIRST GRADE 
Weighing day Is an event each 

month among our little folks. The 
'Zone system" proving successful 

from previous years Is being used 
again this yea^. The honor ton 
normal weight, lafety sone or 10% 

aore lower than the aafety tone. 
This month In the Orst grade, six 
pupils were "passed" into the honor 

' while others are steadily gain
ing hoping lo be ready next month 
for their “advancement."

THIRD AND FOURTH 
The fourth grade students have an 

Arithmetic project to work out. They 
planning, and will And the cost of 

• Thanksgiving dinner.
The fourth grade wltt present 

Thsnksgiving play on Wednesday af
ternoon assisted with stories snd 
songs from the Third grade pupils.

FOURTH AND FIFTH 
This week the pupils In Miss Oill's 

room have cor.lributed their “very 
own" news:

I

Operator Who Braved Flames 
to Sound Warning Is Honored

fi3 /'' r"

“OUR PART"
We hope you will enjoy our part of 

the Plymouth Poet. It is very inter
esting to us anyway.

We think wo are going to have a 
Ko-ri time neat Wednesday. The 
Kf'unh grade is* going to try and play 
a story for the Fifth grade,«

We hare a teeth chart and every 
lime we bruah our teeth morning and 
evening we get a star 

We also have a Thanksgiving song 
that we like and are learning.

BETTY BROWN 
Helen Carrot has moved from ot 

school b^use she thinks she likes 
It hntlcr^ the country, (iitlhs King 
movo'i to Mansfield. .Now there are 
3S pupils In our room. \

Wo have a health chart abont clean' 
Ing our teeth. If we clean them ev
ery night and morning we got 

Our today's drawing loMon Is about 
Pilgrims. We can make a picture of 
Pilgrims going to church or anything 
we care to.

The fourth grade Is giving 
Thanksgiving play. The fifth grade 
must be tbe audience. The fourth 
grucie made posters of the founding of. 
Philadelphia for their history.

JEAN CURPEN 
FIFTH AND SIXTH 

Club officers were elected as fol
lows

ly Root
Vice President—Ruth Moore 
Sferetary-^homas Himes 
Treasurer-Doyle Taylor 
(‘hulrman for program committee of 

first dlvlslon.Betty Aslaksun. and of 
second dIvialoD. Jane Bachracb.

Jimmy Root was elected 
OIBC'.T.

Through the courtesy of the Palm 
Olive company each pupil In the Fifth 
and Sixth grades received a sample 
cake of soap, booklets and posters. 
Mill'll helpful material has been found 
to aid the clRSses In developing their 
"cleanliness" project.

Mrs. McBride of the Shiloh Public 
Schools was a visitor.

A. S.. '39

an Insulating packing of at least four 
Inches on tbe bottom of the hive, 
eight Inches on the sides, and twelve 
Inches on tbe top. 
parking hivee sire found In Farmers' 
Bulletin 1012. "Tbe Preparation 
Bees fur Duidoor Wintering."

PRUNING SHOULD BE DONE 
BEFORE SPRING

Other Tasks Msy Interfsre If Trim
ming Is Postponed Until Mild 
Weather.

Numh fingers, tingling ears, 
cold Ivei are unavoidable features of 
the Job of pruning fruit irees In win
ter. Kill the orchardlst who goes 
ahead wltb the Job anyhow, will reap 
his reward In Increased yield of bet
ter fruit next year. Hortlrultural
specinlisu In the extension service of 
the Ohio State University recommend 
that till- pruning begin at soon as ap
ples are harvested, and continue nntll 
tbe Jiiti Is done. But if It has been In
terrupted or postponed. It should bo 
done In the winter and not put off 
until the milder weather of spring. 
Before the orchardlst realises It. time 
for tbe dormant spray will arrive, and 
the pruning will be abandoned 
that

Pruning Is necetaary on several 
counts. Trees which are too dense: 
cannot he well sprayed: production isi 
Increased by proper pruning, as Is the 
quality of the fruit: picking fruit Is 
easier und cheaper in a well pruned 
orchard.

Winter pruning, while all right for 
tbe apple trees. Is somewhat danger- 
one fur the grapes and peaches. If the 
weather Is severe, and the fruit 
at Ohio State University recommend 
that the grower of grapes and paches 
wait until after the severe portion of 

Health winter has passed, before begl) 
alng on them. Damage to the trees 
may oc< ur If they are pruned during 
rery cold weather.

Tbe main Idea. In any case, is to get 
the pruning done before spring work 
interferes and leaves the orchard 
'-baggy, unkempt. Inconvenient and 
with lowered production.

accepted evidence of 
pan of UMuMiyer. is equally poor pol
icy when the commodity being sold Is 
timber on a farm wocoliot. And the 
method Is no more profitable for the 
seller than for the buyer.

Formers who ran estimate the yield 
of lorn or wheat in a field, or the 
weight, drvssed. of a steer slit! 
the hoof, are sometimes at a loss 
to what Is a fair price for the atand- 
Ing Umber or siumpage In their 
woo>llols. The wnodlot owners want 
to know how to scale and measure the 
nuinhi-r of board feet lo standing tim- 
bi-r. what log rule Is used, why log 
rules differ and how they compare 
with (he number of board feet sawed 
out at tbe mill.

For the benefit of these woodlot 
owner.'.. F. W, Dean, extension for
ester at the Ohio State Experiment 
Station at Wooster. Ohio, la Inaugur
ating ileinonstrations in the measure
ment of standing timber. The dem
onstrations are scheduleii through 
the uifices of Ibo county agents^'aad 
persuual cstimaUng service In Indh 
vldifd farm woodlots is nut contem
plated. although Information 
keilug farm timber may be
by wrlilng the extension forester.

"The most accurate way to evaluate 
a stand of timber Is to make a com
plete estimate of it., standing." says 
Dean. "Every woodland owner should 
know the simplest way to do this."

m
aHomeVaterSy^ 
value like this/

faIrbanks-morse
Home Water Systems

'C. M. Ervin
PLYMOUTH, O.

Administrator’s
Sale

The property of Oliver L. I.ybargtr 
Is lo be sold at the John Beelman 
barn. Plymouth, on

SATURDAY. DEC. 8, 1«7
at

Household furniture, 'insisting of 
library table: buffet: dining room
table; six dining room chairs, all 
good as new: five rockers: two beds;

bed springs: two dressers: wash 
■land; marble top stand: writing
desk: 25 yards rag carpet: two fealh- 

beds; two mattresses: two pillows; 
bed ctolbing: six chain, two cltK-ks. 
pictures and picture frames: five
small rugs: 9x13 rug: stands: mir
ror; mMt bench: Sfi-gal. barrel; eink; 
crocks and Jugs; two lawn mowers; 
tile hoe: cross-cut saw: tools. Olh- 

articles too numerous (o mention , 
1923 BUICK COACH. QOed condition | 

■mif Mads Known on Day of Sale - 
ORVIL'lE J. LYBARGER. Adm. j 

Grover Payne. Auet. Chae. Seller, Clk.j

ANNOUNCEMENT
Plymouth patrons may now phone or leave orders for Dry Cleaa- 

Ing and Pressing with Mr. I. A. Lombard, si Smith Ivotel. who will be 
our represeniatlve in Plymoulh. JUST CALL

r truck will be a
PHONE 182

Plymouth Service every Monday, Wednesday and Friday

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222.L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

LIVE HEATING PLANT WARMS 
BEES IN HIVE

See* Depend Upon Exercise When' 
Winter Comes—Picking Hives Con-[ 
serves Needed Energy.

At lop. Mr*. r firlswoM rceeivtag a Vail Medal from
Raodolph Eide. Others In the plrtniw are Rarry Wllto_____________
aM*. Mr*. Haxel Wilson. WoHhlngton cMbf operator, and Mb* Helm 
OriswoM. The bottom photograph shows tbe telephone exebange 
btrilBlac after being gutted by fire. 
iirHEN the telephone exchange 
^ at Wortblogton. Ohio.

•f'

another heroine of the 
board was discovered.

She U Mrs Jesnetu Griswold, 
night opefgtor st tbs offlee.
eenlly shs was the guest or honor 
St s dlooer-lD ColBmbon given by 
general nnd division dfllcltls of 
Tbe Ohio Bell Telephone Com- 
m.ny. nnd wns preeented n Veil 
Medal Id rceognltlon of her brar- 
•rr-

At the dinner Mr*. Griswold 
told bow ..be bad been sUrtled at 
2:80 in the morning by the erarh 
of glass near by. Sbs discovered 
that s store on tbe first Door of 
the bnlldlng In which the switch- 
board was located wns afire, and 
the beat had cracked ths glass. 
Although ths flame* had gained 
eesalderable headway. Mrs. Grit- 
void bald her post at (ha awiteb- 
board on the second fioor.

, “I called 07 (‘giigbter Helen, 
who wu sleeping la an ndinceot

Mrt.thoeliHif«Btf«tSP*
fifismt «■ Uw iM ot volntlocr

firemen. Helen bad fled and van 
frantically calling to me from be
low, but I remained to answer 
toma isformatlOD calls and then 
tried to get eome record!, but the 
drawers WefV locked. When I left 
the offlee. 1 bad lo feel *my way 
through emoke.”

Tbe building wat completely 
gutted, end the town was wlthont 
service until a switchboard could 
be loattlled serosa the street.

Tbe medal preaentalloa was 
made by Randolph Bide, vlee- 
presldent and general manager of 
tbe telephone company. He said 
Ifant in tbe course of a year many 
raaea of heroic service aad devo
tion to dnty eome to tbe atlea- 
tloD of tbe committee tbai coa- 
stoera medal awards. Only la tbe 

t onlslaadlag InaU: eea. how
ever. are medals awarded The 
committee, be estd. realtxei that 
every telephone employee la wlQ- 
log to risk hta or her eafety to 
keep tbe eerviee going, and vhen 
a medal la awarded It la a trtbnte 
to the telephcne workers aa • 
whola. as voUas to asiileTM 
apoellesllr boaerod.

If the beekeeper were compelled i" ' 
depend upon hts own muscular nctlvl-| 
ly to keep his home warm In winter, | 
be would appreciate thick walls amt; 

ja.Uffbt,floor to keep In the heat gen-; 
^crated by his bodily exertion. Appll- 
I cation of thq^ same principle to the | 
’ beee In hla hives should show him the 
' necessity of packing tbe colonies for 
cold weather.

Bee* do not hibernate in cuM 
'weather. Insteed. when the tempera-' 
tur* drops below 67 degrees P-. they' 

I gather I* a very close cluster while i 
^ tbe bees In Its center, by strenuous 
I exercise, develop body beat which 

kee(M alive the whole colony. The 
better the Insulation against the es-1 

jeape of this body-heat, the leas hard 
jwork for the living besting plant, anil 
I tbe more energy conserved for pro- 
Ifltahle work gntherlng honey the fol- 
1 lowlw spring,' _ i
t Muscular activity, not elapsed time,' 
detennlnes the “age" of (he working 
bees. Thetr bodies contain a definite 
amount of stored energy. When that i 
Is exhausted—In (our weeks lo six i 
montha-tbey die. If they must ex
pend energy In the ^nter In keeping 
warm, they have that much less pro- 
dnctlve life to live when spring comeo.

Which Is one of the several good 
rc*ao«s for packing bee hivet in the 
f*a VIrgU N. Argo, extenglon spec
ialist In apiculture at Ohio State Uni- 
TMVtty. poinu out that the federal 
aathorUis* recometM. for this atat*.

CarlUe's
3-piece

$159.75 a real value
WHERE-

Are Your Gilts of Yester-Year?
Look around you once and see how many of last year’s gifts, are with 
you still. Ever>- year you give to certain people and they to you. 
Summed up, you spend quite a little money and so do they; yet in a few 
months there is nothing left to show.

HOW MUCH NICER HAD \OV GIVEN SOME ONE THING OF 
I.l^'ING SERVICE INSTEAD OF MANY OF 

PASSING VALUE?
HOW MUCH NICER HAD SUCH A GIFT BEEN GIVEN YOU!

.-I Dining Room Suite 
Spinet Desk

Gate Leg Table
Living Room Suit .. . ^

Occasional Table 
Sewing Cabinet 

Bed Rooitt Suit 
Bridge Lamp 

' Cogswell Chair
Smoker Cabinet • { (

Beautiful Rug
Kitchen Range

These are just a few thoughts around the gifts of Lasting 
Value. We have them all In a wide variety of style and 
price.

Be Wiser This Year—Buy Fewer But Better Tblnp

III

10 East Seconi St. 

MANSFIELD, OfflO

/ .



■■(•red M tha roatoffica at PtTinoath 
Okki. M aacoml iJam maJ! maeter. 

a«fcaer»Uoa Rataa. 1 yr. • tl«9

AOVERTIStNO RATES 
ObUuarlaa $1.00: Cardk of Thanka 

aSc. payable in advance. Want Ada 
are charsad for at le per word, mini 
'*ioB $6c. Notieaa and readora lOe a 
iaa, caah with copy. Dlaplay' raiaa 

md« known upon application.

I
RAISING QUAIL 

**Save your winded quail and uaa 
them for breedlni; purpoaea next 
aprlnr" la the itilrUe offered aporta- 
■tan by Dr. Wtllian B. Harria, of WII- 
mlnslon.. Delaware, who has gnined a 
Vida reputation aa a aucceesful atnn- 
t«ar ralaar of tbe sportive '‘bob-wliUe."

“For a number of years," aays Dr. 
Barria, "I have made ft a practice 
to keep all the quail I winged, and 
I always take a amall cage with me 
when I go iunning. in order that tbo 

preserved.
When I
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put in a pep until spring when Ihi-y : SIX q;CLOCK DINNER
are mated and Uie eggs taken for Mr.^and' Mrs. 'llarry Mlllroh 
Etching. North namble street. Shelby, enter-

”A considerable number of setUtige ,ulnod the following guested test 
mstr. be nl^talned k the nwta nre:Wednesday evening at a six o’clock 
robbed 8t Intervals, as* a bob-white |mbblt dii^: Mr. and Mra. Newton
will continue to lay unlQ she has Cerson awT dfoghler. Agnes. Ur. and 
enough eggs to hatch. vAs many as Mrs. (lOorge PerAan and aons. /unlor 
allrt>ty-nve egft bare been laid bjr a and Bobble. Ur. and Mrs. Omar Bur- 
bird and. In some InaUncee, even kett and daughter, Evelyn of Ply- 
more. The bgga taken from the neaU mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Mlllron. 
are put under clucking baniam bens Dean Darst. Mr. and Mi 
for hatching. Mlllron and son. Wayna of

"Young quail abould never be per
mitted out of the coop In wet weather 
or early In the morning before Ihe 
heavy dew la off the graas aa damp-

la fatal to the little birds. Also, 
they should be provided with plenty of 
Insects during the spring and summer 
months. When old enough, (he quail 

D be released on land with ihe prop- 
cover.'

Don't forget that one of thoae pret
ty new Handkarchiefe at The Lereh 
Hat Shoppe makee a very pretty aa 
well ae useful gitL for your friends at 
Xmae time.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA-FRIDAY 7H)0 and 8:30 

FRED HUMES in

“The Border Cavalier”
CASTAMBA-SATURDAY 7.-OOand8aO 

JACK LUDIN In
“Shooting Irons”

OPERA HOUSE-SUNDAY 7^0 and OKW 
LAURA LAPLANTE in

“Silk Stockings”
OPERA HOUSE-MONDAY and TUESDAY 

C. F. Aldrich’s
Imperial Hawaiians

The greatest Hawaiian Vaudeyllle act 
in United States 

Also

Clara Bow in “Hula Hula”
THURSDAY-OPERA HOUSE
GEO. BANCROFT and CHESTER CONKLIN in
“Tell It to Sweeney”

Harry 
Shelby* »

HOUSE PARTY
A congenial group of friends from 

Cleveland formed a bouse party over 
ihe week end at the Communliy 
House, guests of Mr. aud Mnt. It. A. 
Cruiena. Ur. and Mra. Sterling 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Rulpb E. Mor- 
pan and Dr. and Mrs. Hyme made up 
the party.

DINNER GUESTS AT 1
BACHRACH HOME '

Ur.aand Mrs. Alex Bachrach 
giving a Thanksgiving dinner to the 
fMIowIng guoau: Ur and Mra. Ssm 
a Bachrach and family. Mra. ..._ 
Komhauser of acveland. who will be 
Joined. by'MUa Belt)- Bacbracb, 
dent of 'Weatem Reserve Univeraliy. 
Cleveland: Mr. and Mrs. Choa. 
Miller end dsnghtcr. Mary Loulae. 
Mias Leab Bachrach. student Mans- 
Hold OenemI Hoap'ltal. and Mloa Caro
line Bachrach. who Iv home froi 
Chicago for a few wMka' vacation.

The Lereh Hat Shoppe le featuring 
a great reduction In Pell and Winter 
Millinery. Now la the time to buy 
while the ateortment Is good.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mra. Oeorgls Hoartiman cele^ated 

tha great National Holiday, a little In 
SUNSHINE CLUB advance of the real ot,*^us. Her

The Bunahlno club met Thurmlay at i tJewthler Marguerite Boardman' and 
tbe home of Mra. Bert Kubn, AfierjsoR Rolandyand family of Cleveland 
a bountiful covered dlah dinner, tbe'^^re home for the week end and on' 
business meeting was held. The fol- Sunday sal down (o a real Tbanka- 
lowing officers were elected for lhc'x<'l>>X dinner with all the (rimmings 
coming year: Presldenl. Mra. Nora' Other gueets were Mr. and Mra.
Stroup: Vice President. Mrs. Unbel 
Tmuger. SecrcUry. Mrs. Pearl Moore, 
assisiani Secretary: Mrs. WhelvKaic. 
Treasurer; Mrs. Mildred Harvey. A 
donation of fruit'and Jelly was con
tributed to Mu-e Bernice BIsb. welfare 
worker at Mbnsfleld who will dis
tribute It among worthy families at 
Thanksgiving. It was also decided to 
Kive $10 to the Red Croes. $5 to be 
given to the Shelby chapter and $& to 
Plymouth. The club was (hen divided 
Into four parti. Reds, Blnes.wOreens 
and Grays, (o make plans for social 
nctlviUea during the winter. The 
Blue* au the first to respond and 
will entertain at tbe Chamber of Com
merce rooms at Plymouth Friday 
evening. Nov. 28. At this time the 
Klfchen Kablnet orchestra will agdin 
be put on for the benefit of the mem
bers who were unable to attend the 
county federation.

George Eastman of this city. Mesara.' 
Geo. and Owen Stackhouae of Green
wich and Mr. Prank Boardman of 
Delphi.

FORMER NORWALK RESIDENT 
18 ILL

NORWALK—Caleb F. Jacluon. t 
former well-known Norwalk'a||i|lBani 
who was proprietor of the C. KJaek- 

Co. for more than 30 yean, suf
fered a ellghi stroke of paralyala Sun
day at Sanu Anna, Cal. His eondl- 

jdon is said to be favorable.
Mr. Jaekaon and bis wife lef^ Nor- 

wslk to mske (heir home In CMlfor- 
nia a year ago.

Beads and thread foe tbe Beaded 
Bags-alao bandlea. The Lereh Hat 
Bheppe.

................................... Mrs. Seahohi
The Night Before Thanksgiving

■First Voingi’to the White House"
..................... .......... ..... . Mre. Nllson

"National Park at Yellowstone"
...........................Mrs. Ruth Nlmmons
The usual social hour followed. 

The circle will meet Dec. 6tb with 
Mias H. J. Roger*. . ^ f |

MRS. CHA8. WENTLAND 
HOSTESS

Mrs. Cbsa. Wentland was hostess 
on Friday sftemoon to the HstUis 
WsshingtoD club of Shelby. The reg
ular program was given, after which 
(he hostess served a three-coara< 
Sinner.

Thanksgiving News
Just Received a Shipment of

Knlttez Topcoats
$30Latest designs 

newest materials
These are considered the best buy on the 
market, and there’s quality and style in 
eveiy garment. /.

Wear a New Suit for Xmas
Hard finishes, soft materials, all colors 
and sizes. Absolutely the best Suit for 
Men and young _ $09.50
Men at , fcfc

Now showing a wide range of gifts for 
Men and Boys

The Rule Clothi^ Co.

PERMANENT
W^ING

Hava you aver eanaldtrad tha eaiw 
venlanca of having your parvnanant 
wava given to you In tho pHvaoy of 
your own home? My machine la port
able and can be aat up In any room 
you wiah. Bpoclot attention given to 
ooml-lnvalldt and aldoHy ladlea.

Roaaentblo price—Experleiieed ep- 
eratoa Phone M3-J or addreoa M. J. 
Hafer, 61 Walnut 8L, Bhalby. O.

MERRY MAKERS 
ENTERTAINED

Four tables of progresatve bridge 
whiled away a pleasaot evening Fri
day when Mr. amt Mrs. Eideo Nlm- 
mnns enterteloed (he Merry Makers 
club.

First prise for high acuro went to 
Harold Jeffrey and consolatlog to Mrs. 
Qco. Pickens.

A (empUng lunch -waa served the 
following members: Massrs

dames Ralph Hoffmann. Ed Cur- 
pen, Harold Jeffrey. Joe Bavter. Geo. 
PIrkens. David Webber,' Ned Ernest 
and Eideo NImmona.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
MEETING 

The Twentieth Century Circle met 
Monday, Nor. 21tl at the home 
Mrs. Derrlngar. Tbe following Inter- 
'«tiac program was given:
Preaident'B Prorlamation"...........

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—Six rooma and blh on 

Sandoaky stseeL Inquire P. B. Lof- 
laad, Plymontb. O. tf-c

FOR RENT—6 rooms, gas and elec
tricity, cistern and well water, on 

Portner street. Harriet Portner. tel
ephone IIS. la-tt

WANTEI>—76 pounds of good, clean 
soft raga, aultable for cleaning ma

chinery: no scraps. Will pay 6 cents 
per pound. Tbe Advertiser.

FOR BALE—2 Family house. 38 West 
Broadway. Large loc. Bam for two 

cars. Small dovm payment. Bajanc* 
like rent. Immediate yosaesaton. A. 
O. Waits. ^ U-18-26«hg

WANTED—Taxidermists work. I do 
til kinds of mounting and tanning. 

Also make rugs and robes. Inquire 
C. B. Coleman. RL 1. Willard. O.

l(H7-|«-cbX

FOR SALE—Two spotted Poland 
China Boars, eligible for register

ing. Wilber Gleason, BoughtonvIIIe, 
lP-17-24-pd.

FOR BALE-Unlted Engine, horse 
and three-quarter power. Call 7 on 

17. BoagbtonrtUe or at W. B. Duffy 
farm', (wo miles east ot New Haven.

. 10-17-24-chg

FOR BALE—Barred Rock Roosters 
for breeding pnrpoeee, |t.M each. 

Inquire Mra. J. O. Sturts. 2 mllM aoutb 
of Plymouth. SpHogralll rd. l(i-17-2«-p

PIANOB-PIayerff, Oranda —Leading 
anntactnrer hta In this vicinity 

three playere—two uprlgbu and one 
grand. WIU ssU cheap rather than 
ship back (o' Chicago, or will store 

respoaslhle parties, pretsrably 
property owomp. Addreee P. O. Box 
m, Chicege. lU.. Dm. O. M. 17-24-lp

J

Silk
Dresses

■K'

In beautiful fiat crepe. Colors: tan, green — 
shades of blue, and pretty combinations. Styles 
that arc snappy in one and two piece effects.

Values
unsurpassed $9.95

Sizes 16 to 38 
LOOK THEM OVER!

__ HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 
OF VELVET AND SILKS 

TO GO AT J5.50.
8 to 14 year sizes. Tan and brown, iSltie and red 

—combinations of green and red.

Ladies’ Silk and Wool 
Hose

Seven ahades, all good'calors. extra fine, at 98c.

Lippus Dry Goods Store

Victor
Orthophonic Records
Sale for One Day Only, Dec. 3 

$1,000.00 Woitb of New 
Oitbopbopic Records

$1.00Red, Blue and Blade seal, 
three for ..........................

This sale is put on at a loss every year in order to 
reduce our stock.

Not more than six to each p<
away for Cliristmas presents.

. Lay them

Come early and get the benefit of a large se* 
lection, all brand new No. 1 records.

NjEEDLES—Three padcages lor________ 2Sc

Miller Furniture
store

PLYMOUTH, OHIO South of Square
I
f
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mm FROM . 
NEW' HAVEN

Mm. Robert Drlrer and daugliter 
Bath apent part of lut week In To

mato. O.. with har brother, WalUr 
Ooiatber and wife.

Mra. Maule Smith apeal Pridar in 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Kmmett Barr' la apeBdlag the 
'woek with her aiater, Mra. Buahong la 
Newell, W. VIrgiDla.

A Mr. and Mra. D. VanValerab nioretl 
taat Prldar to their new home la Wll- 

N|ard.
Mlaeea Ruth and Velma Mpon of 

; Shalbr, apent the week end with their 
pereata Mr. and Mn. Jobo Mood.

Mr. and Mra. Will DuBr and fstully 
.ore moving to Plymouth. ,
/ Mine Dorothy Dowd, ontertalned 
the M. D. Bunco club Inat Wedneaday 
OTcnlnK.

Mr. Konnetb McGInnla apent the 
week end in Colurabua, 0- with Ralph 
Dully and aarence Vogel.

Hlaa Grace Cline spent Sunday with 
Mlaa Trera Stahl. ^

' 4 MIBB Lucille LoBand spent Satur
day with her cousin. Mias Mildred 
Sbeeley, in Plymouth.

1^' Mtaees Ruth Harris. Beatrice Flah- 
L or and aeevral of the Junior High 

School boys attended a football game; 
r la Poaiorla last Saturday. They wer^l 
^ 'all dinner gueaCa of Mlu MarrU in I 

he.yl^omo there. ]

Poatorla High School Orcheatra 
give a muaical tho Drat of next year. 
Tble WIU be the flrst number of their 
three number course Season tickets 

re on aale by the pupils.
The boys ol the Junior CUes visited 

their class advisor. Mlsa Harris. Sst 
urday, at Fostorta.

The church attendance hae In- 
creased very much since the first, of 
the term. Group a had >S% last 
Sunday.

PAUL SNYDER

NOTICE TO NEW HAVEN TOWN
SHIP VOTERS

We desire to thank Ihe voters who 
supported us In Che recent election 
for school board members.

JOB WALDHOUSB 
RICHARD CHAPMAN

Furs Wanted
1 will be in Plymouth every Satur

day from 9 to 4 o'clock at Hulbert’a 
I will pay the

highest market price for all kinda of 
furs, also horae and cow hidea. 
17-24-1-S-^. HENRY FACKLER

• The Ashland College Boy'a O!#, 
i club will give an entertainment at tbe| 
• M. E. church, the second of Decam*i 
; her. This win be aponaored by tbel 
'• Sophomore class. \

Rev. Gillespie of Willard spoke fort 
j dMpet'Tuesday morning.
^i»The Oyo Literary Society gave a 
I program Wednesday afternoon. The 

Excelsiors will gtve one In two weeks. 
The Junior Cicss has obtained the

NOTICE
No hunting, trapping or irespassini 

allowed on the Mra. John Root farm.

Distinctive 

Hair Cutting
We keep informed 
on the latest styles 
of haircutting and 
our work is always 
satisfactory to the 
most discriminat* 
ing woman. 
There’s a -«tyle for 
every woman or 
girl, and we are 
sure that we can 
please you.

Lasch Barbershop
JoeLasch Lowttt Keith

Siegenthaler’s
MANSFIEpj), O.

Good Shoes—Good Hose

You are Invited
The Women and GlrU of Plymouth 
are invite^ to see our beautiful 
showing of new December Styles In 
I MILLER, ARCH PRESERVER, 
and J and K styles.

Siegenthaler’s
68 North Main Street

QUALITY 

Cannot be Cheapened
. In every instance you get what you pay 

for — There is no Substitute for Quality
In order to meet the demands for a cheaper loaf of Bread \vc take pleasure in announ* 
cing that our patrons can now buy a 24«ounce loaf at all local grocers for 10c. 'Hiis is pos
sible only through the cutting down of ingredients and thrnough cooperation of ^c lo
cal deolen. You will find this loaf, on the whole, as good in flavor and quality as most 
other breads.

When you want the best ask for—

Plymouth Quality Bread
We will still continue to bake this delicious loaf U<at has greatly pleased a host of our pa
trons, and the highest quality of ingredients will be used in this bread as in the past We 
have found that to get the best results in baiting the best possible material must be 

used. Hence, the cost has alwa>'S been a tri fie higher than the average bread.

THE NEW 10c LOAF MAY BE PURCHASED 
AT CLARK’S GRO(5eRY, IIAINDEL & SON, WOOLET'S GROCERY AND WOOLET'S.

The Plymouth Bakery
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

REV. A. M. HIMES. Pastor 
Sarvicaa (or Sunday, Nov. 27. 1927

10 a. m. Blbl« School. J. B. Nlra- 
motiB. Sup«rlDt«ndent.

11 a. m. Morning Worrhlp. "Prov
ing God." A sermon on Stewardship.

0:S0 p. m. Lather League.

The Larch Hat Shoppe hat Flowera 
both for Coata and Fancy Dreaaea— 
moderately priced.

A LAUGH
A laugh la Juat like music.

It freabena all (he day.
U tips (be peaks of life with light 

And drives the clouds awsy;
The soul grows glad that hears^ it. 

And feels its coursge strong— 
A isugh is Just like sunshine.

For cheering (oiks along.

NOTICE
.Vo hunting or irt-spasslpg allowed 

on the B O. Stock and Garrison farms 
without written pormlsalon from the 
owner or overseerf chg tf

B. O. STOCK

INFORMALLY ENTERTAIN
Mr. oml -Mrs. Norris Kirkpatrick 

entertaliK-d In an informnl manner 
We<lnnxdi<y evening wtih a six o'clock 
dinner, honoring the first anniver
sary of Baby Dan Kirkpatrick, 
color sch<-me of pink and white was 
carried throughout In the decorntions, 
etc. Those attending this delightful 
affair included Mrs. Georgia Shafer. 
Mrs. BImer Rogers. Hiss Jessie 
TraiiRor, and the host nnd hostess.

FAOE-A-WAV CLEANS PAINTED 
WALLS. WOODWORK AND FURNI
TURE. FOR SALE AT THE AD
VERTISER.

Shelby Floral Company (or betur 
Flowera. IMOtf

Sore Throat
is Dangerous

Thoxine Relieves Quickly 
Don't neglect'sore throat—It often 

leads to tonsllltif. scarlet fever or 
diphtheria. Take Thoxine. a famous 
phvsirlaB’s prescription, which la re- 
mnrkiiMy successful because it works 
on a new principle—goes direct to the 
cause not reached by gargles and pat
ent medicines nnd brings relief with
in 15 minutes, or money back. One 
swallow does ibe work.

rontaloa no iron, chloroform or 
oth-r harmful drugs. Safe and sure— 
pleasant to take—much better than 
gargles. Ask for Thoxine. 35c. 60c 
and $1.00. For sale at Webber's Drug 
Store sad ail other good druggists. 6

A new and complete line of Boxed 
Gifts for the Christmas Shopper* are 
new on dieplay at Tha Larch Hat 
Shoppe.

Shelby Floral Company for bettor 
-lower*. ' 11-IOtf

FADS-A-WaV is the HANDIEST 
CLEANER YOU CAN HAVE IN THE 
HOUSE. GET A CAN AND USE IT 
ON THE “DIRTY" SPOTS. FOR 
SALE AT THE ADVERTISER.

PERSONALS
Mrs S M. B'l'kmnn of Columbus, 

0-. has none to spind the winter with 
her daiichter. Mrs. F. A. Rutledge 
in Phnciiixx, Arix.

Mr O J. Miller and son Warren n( 
Clevi-lntid. O.. visilesi In Plymnmh Fri
day snd Saturday, guests of H. N Mil
ler and family.

Miss Mary Fate of Cleveland Is rx. 
pecitul lioinc over the holidsy.

Mr. Jackson ReVier and daughter 
will cm- rlaln Mra. Kppie BeVier and 
Mr. Kaniuel Bevler of Shiloh at thoir 
home Inmorrow.

Mr and Mrs. F M. Gleasnn nnd 
Mr aiul sod hirs. S K. Gleasnn of 
Roughionvllle were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mrs. Marlon Sluccey.

&trs. John Root spent Tuesda.v aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Spang 
where she attended a meeting of the 
Tuesday Bridge Club.

Mr nnd Mrs. W. W. Trimmer enter
tained at six o'clock dinner Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ariz. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Hofman.

Hr uid Mrs. H. J.«Llppns were in 
Norwalk Sunday visiting Mrs. Elfle 
Elliott, mother of Mrs. LIppus.

Mra. Edgar Barber was in Cleveland 
Saturday, attending the funeral of her 
niece, Mn. Elizabeth Mo^er.

Mr. and Mn. Chas. Brt^ of New 
London. Mr. and Mn. B.” O. BUoeb- 
ard and family of Willard. w«tw Sun
day dinaer guesu at the home of Hr. 
and Mn. H. M. WiUett. =

Mrs. Elizabeth Sykes will leave 
Monday to s|K-tid the winter In Cin
cinnati with her son. Ray S.vkes. and 
family.

Mr. Arthur Jump and Miss Edith 
Jump of Cleveland were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wat
son last week.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Tyson left 
Wednesday for Lima where they will 
spend Thanksglrlng with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs Hurry Knight nre 
spending this week In Youngst6wn 
with relatives.

Jfr nnd Mn. H. M Wllleit will en
joy Thanksgiving dinner tomorrow 
nt the Blanchard home In Willard.

Friends of Mn. Kay Dlninger will 
regret to learn that she Is eonfined 
to her home with Illness.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Trimmer awl 
Miss Grace Trimmer were guests of 
Mr. and Mn. Carl Wolfe of Willard 
Sunday and attended the dedication 
services of (he Trinity Lutheran 
church.

Miss Mae Lercb was iu Cleveland 
Sunday and'Monday on business.

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO 

playing today at temple theatre
Norman Kerry and 

Lois Moran in
“The Irresistible Lover”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“The Bugle Call” 
with Jackie Coogan

and CLAIRE WINDSOR
ADDED—’WISECRACKERS" No. 6—Fox Newa, Cartoon Comedy

' SUND.AY

“Time the ToUer”
with MARION DAVIES

AOOEO—FOX COMEDY AND FOX VARIETIES

MOND.AY AND TUESDAY

“The Chinese Parrot”
II you like a (hrilI-r)oa‘t mbs |l 

ADDED—COMEDY AND FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

“California”
with TIM McCOY
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Editorial-News And Comment- 
On National Happenings

r»r. A>es*nr|rr Mulklejohn. not«l 
m«uib«r of ih« tacullr of tb» Unlver- 
•itr of 'WiaconaiB. lold 10,000 scliool 
tMchers xaihflred In a me«tlni: that 
Americans •'mosi leant to tllffer In 
oplniona.'' He b«KK«d them not to 
be too readir lo aitree with sroupa or 
crowds. It is a doctrine which de
mands careful quesUonlDK and entire 
freedom of rejection. Many things 
Indicate that Amcrloa contains large 
elements too ImtMtlent o^ authoritr. 
loo drunk on the conceit of Ignorance, 
too much Inclined lo deny the su
perior wisdom of the more intelligeni 
and the better inlormod. But 
Melklejohn has often found blmself 
with the minority, sometimes to his 
own discomfort and pain. Hence, he 
hates and fears the weight of 
bera. in the realm of oplniona and de
cisions based on beliefs. Between 
learning and understanding there is a
gulf that Ih all too commonly_
bridged in American edftallon. Mere 
learning Is empty writing upon the 
memory which fades with the years. 
But there is a point at which learning 
la transmitted into understanding and 
this remslns fororer. Scimol work 
should be a preparation for life, and Is 
valuable only when it Interprets life 
for the student. A magasine writer 
recently declared that studenu In 
English and conilnental oecondary 
schools were, ago for age. superior 
to their brothers and sisters In Ameri
ca. He gave aa a reason the aim of- 
forelgn Instructors to "leach a 
herent, flexible and broadly applicable 
system of facta and conceptions; they 
expect their efforts to result in devel- 
opmebt of culllTsted Intelligence." 
Thorough knowledgo is an Ideal to be 
soughL No matter what pursuit la 
chosen for life work, happiness In a 
large measure depends on

lulncd under any other system.

There should be on age limit on 
this spanking business. An Indians 
mother was flned In court for spank
ing her nineteen-year-old daugbte^

In Arcadia Ohio, a speculating bank 
cashier got away with gf&o.oot) lo 

[cover bis ahorlages tn market gkm- 
‘ hling. The tolall tax value assessed 
against Arcadia Is only 1300.000, Indi
cating the relative maicnitude of the 
loss sustained by the community. The 
cashier Is in Jail, but unable to make 

j any substantial rcslliuiioii of the de- 
’ faulted funds. Distress will 
brought to every person In the village 
aud lo every farmer in the country
side. who were the bank's enstomers. 
Two things stand out In this distress
ing affair: One Is. that any officer
in a trust position sbuuld gamble 
recklessly, when he knew the hard
ship that his loss would bring to in
nocent others. The other is: What 
were the hlglUy-paid government In- 
apectura doing when this situation 
was being made up? They will be 
around giving an alibi for their lack 
of efflclency, but it will not help the 
liundreds who are ruined by loss of 
their money, due to a theft that 
iloued for eight years.

cannot get a divorce from his wife for 
playing poker, when the teatlmooy 
shows she always wins. Host be 
aomoihlng the matter with a mao who 
waola^ divorce from that tind of a 
wife.

Theodore Roosevelt knew too much 
about New York state affairs and too 
ilittle about the Fail-SInclalr oil lease. 
Is It pot strange bow familiar n poll- 
llclan can be with the abortcotulngs 
of an administration In which he has 
no part and how.Ignorant he can bo 
ooncernlng t^ose of one In which he 
wos an artlre worker*

Ing more than knowrtng. The whole 
world is working beside the man who 
knows wbst it's all abont. Too much 
cohcentratlon on one line, with a mod
ern disregard for general culture, per-' 
hape la to blame. So long as we ban 
tn go through this life, why not learn 
something of It?

Kew York merchants are talking of 
having dcllvehet to their boalneas 
places made at night on account of 
traffic congestion. If they ever try 
that la Chicago, tbeyll have lo call 
out the C. 8. army.

Voting, as it ban often been said. Is 
only a aubatltute for lighting. Bslloia 
prevent the iiae of bulleu. Oratory 
takes the place of explosions of pow
der. VasUy boner, is ll not. than the 
Mexlean my of abooting out political 
contentions and derldlnx between 
candidates? Even though the major
ity may often bo wrong, even though 
It te foolish to argue that meet of the 
wiedom and moat of the devotion to 
high ethical standards ran always be 
found In 51 per cent of the voters In- 
stead of in the 19 per cent opposed lo 
the larger faction, surely^ the chances 
that right will come out on top are 
belter when ballots decide than they 
are when Issutfs are settled by force 
of anna. Democracy H far. Indeed, 
from perfect. In America or fnywhere 
else, hut it la still the best promise 
mankind has yet discovered of higher

Ontario claims a 14.500.000 profit In 
ffve months of government liquor sell
ing. But some of this money may not 
have come from the SUies.

Fame and recognition often travel 
with leaden feet, but usually they ar
rive. It will be remembered that 
when Lindbergh made hie overseas 
flight the Inspiration for this endeavor 

a long chance to win the 526.000 
prise offered by Raymond Ortelg. In 
the blase of glory that followed 
Lindbergh's success the man who bod 
made his triumph possible was 
gotten. 9>en when credit was ten
dered him be put It aside. The Amer
ican Legion has Just done the band- 
some thing Is giving Mr. Ortelg a tes
timonial dinner, and the French con
sul-general decorated him with the 
crosa of the Legion of Honor. It 
shows that since tho Lindbergh c 
seas flight the air mail poundage 
rled In the United Stales has more 
than doubled. And if It had not been 
for Ortelg. this material gain would 
not have come, nor would there, have 
been an IniensTCed public Interest lo 
the welfare of aviation.

Demonstrations before a group of 
ilephone company employes manu

factured llghtnlug thb Other evening. 
There are many moonahlnert In var
ious parts of the United States who 
are manufacturing someibtnK «

> potent In destruction.

Dunander of the Fourth Naval 
District has been detached because, 
he says, be talked too much. Man In 
Califorola, aged 101. has been broad
casting Ibat any one can live to be 
100 by attending to their own busl- 

und keeping their mouth shut. 
A great multitude die young.

Cullfornia judge has decided i

The Louis O’Connell Co^8 
Air Sealed Eeinforced Concrete

i BURIAL VAULT

MwnfactuHd by

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

by Oias. G. Miller, Plymouth, CMiio

Some states decided in the receni 
election not lo change the governor's 
term from two to fonr, probably 
making the decision two years Is 
abont all a slate can stand of an av
erage governor..

NEW AND COLORFUL DESKS 
Tho Renaissance of the desk Is 

of the notable features lo the renewed 
attention being given nowadays to 
floe furniture. Desks ore of such gen
eral utility that a home cannot be 
without one or more types. Perhaps 
you may have a lovely Sheraton desk 
with its fine lines and beautiful turn
ings. or. perhaps, you rosy have 
spinet desk, which la one of the most 
popular types. If not one of these, 
perhaps you bare a plain desk with 
drawers, which may be done In bright 
colors for an Intimate corner of the 
living room. If these desks need do- 
Ihg op. you can And the greatest 
her of color schemes in a Duco finish. 
One of the leaders In Interior decora
tion has recently given two color 
color schemes for the Sheraton type 
of desk. The first Is done In tones of 
blue and gray, which serve to Sbi- 
phaslxe the sgreeaile lines of this 
style. The second is %fOlor sche'me 
In Tstlna brown, picw out with 
green striping. Both are decorated 
with a floral design.

The usual desk can be done In 
bright colors In a design In rich tones 
of Chinese vermtliloo and yellow, 
trimmed with black and gold, with 
decorations showing oriental motifs 

several panels. This follows the 
line of the vogue for Chinese designs 

bleb is so noubic nowadays. It will 
also serve the purpose, with Us vivid 
colors, of lighting up an. otherwise 
dull corner which may need Just such 
a brilliant hue. •

The spinet desk Is presented in 
two colors: One of thbse baa the
body finished In rich tones of old 
wine, decorated In black, with hints of 
gold ns an embeillsbmeilt. The 
und color scheme on this piece shows 
the body In green, decorated In black 
and gold. HandpaUited Chinese dec
orations appear on the small front 
panels of both ends of the desk, no 
matter la which color It Is finished, 
thus adding a quaint and nttractlvo 
note to the ensemble.

Fights 18 Years To
Get Rid of Gas

"Ihad atomseb iroble for eighteen 
years. Since taglng Aldelika I feel 
belter than for years and have ol

I bothered with."—L. A. Cbamp- 
n.
Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler- 

;ka relieves gas and often removes 
astonishing amount of old waste mai- 

friim the system. Make# you en
joy your metis and sleep letter. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels. Alerlka will sur
prise you. Webber's Drug Store 1

LOOAN OA8 COMPANY
SEEKS TO PURCHASE

' ADDITIONAL WELLS
COLUMBUS. O—Application lo 

Public Utlltlles Commission by the 
Logan Gas Company to purchase 
properties of the Utica Gas Oil and 
Mining Company, revealed that the 
Logan company now owns l.JU gas 
wells. 87.655 seres of develo^d gas 
leases. 743,168 acres on which no drill
ing has been done, 1.024 mllee of 
field an<| gathering lines. 757 miles of 
transporutlon system, and 1.302 miles 
of dIstrIhuUng raalna.

Purchase of the Utica propertlea, In 
Llcklng<o. would Increase the i 
her of wells 19. and the holdings by 
775 acres. 'The agreed price for tho 
purchase the Utica properties 
gifwn as 540,000.

Vinol Gives Girl
Appetite and Strength

"My 10 year old daughter wm weak 
and hod no appetite. Since giving her 
Vinol, she has smasing appetite 
strength."—Mra. W. Joosten. 
vDty FIRST week they Uke V 
children begin to feel stronggr.

The Ne'-

RO al7
Tfu
Mup,
frou

li
ct

ugiutng socket

One dial eontroL So easj to operate. As nraal, *
shown here firsL Read^ for yon with our giuu> 
antee of seiTi4:e and satisfaction. Kx $130 the 
new Radiola 17 is the greatest dollar for dol
lar valne todaj. On oar usual liberal terms.

Brown & Miller
Hardware

Phone 20 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The
OFFICE

CAT
Prospective

volume of maxims In bookstore:) ''l 
don't see the old favorite here about 
locking the barn after the horse has 
been stolen."

Clerk; "No. this is a new and re
vised edllkm. But there's tu suc
cessor abont analysing the home brew 
after the funeral has been heM."

"Women." says Mra. Carrie Chap
man Catu. "have bean the greateat In
fluence In causing the wars of ble- 
tory.” Well, domestic ware, at any 
rate.

TABLE TURNED 
To hunt the shark I launched my bark 

On a smiling aoulhern sea:
But soou turned back when I found, 

alack!
That the shark waa hunting me.

"So yah teasyl the tenderfoot, buhr; 
naked Cactus Pete.

"Yeah." deplied Yuma Joe. ''Jest 
kidded him a liule. Draw a clr^e 
around hie heatt with Ore bullets an' 
made him think I was gonna put the 
sixth one Inside the circle."

"How did you find things down on 
the farm ibU summer? Grope are 
good. I bopa."

"Well, father did fairly well on his 
barbecue hut be Jnst about broke 

1 on his gasoline and oil."

A young colorod couple were eltting 
at .the foot of the Statue of Liberty. 
Henry was holding Mandy-a band.

"Henry." said Mandy. "does yo’ all 
know why day has such small IlghU 
on de Statue o’ Liberty r 

"Ah dunno." nplled the Bthoplon 
swain, “unlsaa.. It'A becsttso de leas 
light de mo' Itterty."

No one ever will know whether the 
negro migration was caused byfaope 
of higher wages or fear of a short 
wsteraetoB crop. '

load of cold chisels Jnst came lo. 
Shall I pot them on Ice?'*

ODWN WITH GERMS'
Visiting Doctor—"How is It. Bamho. 

that you and your large family keep 
so hsaltbyr

Sambo: "Well. sub. ah tell you; 
we're done bought one of dose sani
tary drinkin' cups, an' we oil drink 
outen it."

•Many ardent souls bent upon up- 
lifting their neighbors do not soem to 
have climbed very far Ihemselres.

One or these ooys some man will 
surtle the world by making a bon- 

Iquet speech and not being remlnd^T' 
! of a story.

Footprints on the snnds of time nre 
not made by sitting down.

Wife; "8h! The maid, baa sharp

Hnbby: "Yes. I noticed the doors 
were scratched nround the key holes."

a A. SEILER, * 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUBUC

Plymouth, • - • . Obi*

Eveiything Musical
VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA 

NEW RECORDS LATE SHEET MUSIC

C W. SIPE & CO.
34 W. MAIN ST„ SHELBY, OHIO

Oreeo Oerki "Sny, Does here’s a

Thanksgiving
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WE SINCERELY APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE the PAST 
YEAR AND HOPE THAT OUR 
RELATIONSHIP HAS BEEN A 
PLEASANT ONE TO YOU.

The Plymouth Elevator
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I THE ‘9ET-RICH-(IIIICK EXPRESS"
millions of people have been defrauded out of their

ttet the /^lun of any company in which they have stock ia 
___  ____ _ due to dishonest manipulations within themanipi

“company.
‘ - ■ K? The facts are that many companies go on

the rocks hnancially due to mismanage 
ment and poor judgment and without anjment and poor judgment and without any 
intent on the part of those in charge to de
fraud the stockholders.

Because men of good moral character 
y for the purpose of en-

°,Snti*:o“r‘bi.ine» .nter^ri.. i. no
’ assurance in itself that the business will suc
ceed. Good intentions are one thing and
business ability another, and usually unless 
there is plenty of business ability the busi
ness fails.

Before you invest in any new enterprise 
u shoiUd not only satisfy yourself as to 
e integrity of the managers but you should 

■■■■■■■■■■■■ be cerUin that they have the experience, 
w.xt. MOREHOUSE technical knowledge and the ability to

I you 
' the i:

y Hake the business a success.
f ^ What I am seeking to emphasize is the importance ol
j making a thorough investigation before you draw your savings 
V tniin Uie buk and culruat Uism in tbo ^

Personals f just
Mr. and Mta. A. B. Ilurfey and aon 

of Hickavdle were Syndar afurnoon 
and evenlna flaltore oflhands in Plr- 
moatb.

Miaa TtiFlma Johnalon ap«nt Sun
day wltb MIsa Zetu Brooks.

Mr. John B. Jewett apeat Saturday 
In New l.ondon «nd Weilinsloo.

Measn. Otia HilUi. Lester Sb!eld» 
and Arthur Cornell attended the 
daace ai (he Coliseum In Manafleld 
Saturday evening.

Miaa Vivian Pales of Shelby at
tended ih- Baaketball aame at Hum 
llton Hall, Friday eveainx.

Mias Cora Jewett of W'elilQKton nnd 
Mr. Alva lioldamllb of New London 
were yucKia of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 
Jewett ov.-r (he week-end.

p- of persona who may lose tbam.
S ^ tbroosb diahonesty but through
I buslnssa Judgment 
p ^>700 many laesperlenced Inveators

▼eat." At no point does tbU safe roar 
run parallel, crou or form a Junrdot 
wltb the rout# carrying the "Get rlcb 
quick Express." And altboagb the lafr

Mr. ami Mrs. D. E. Btoaacr wer 
ManaBcM Saturday am! Sunday. 
Kueots of friendf.

I -ha-' “ r- ■' •" "71 ST".;, KiT
u; ^aa to with the^ caalt j and diaappolj

Mr. and Mm. T. S. Jenkins enter
tained Mr, and Mr#. Kaxe ami daugh
ter of Lima. Sunday.

Ka worries, bean

■ 1 say. make It a rule always to go Although lbs sets tnvsstaent root.
, tS ths bottom of e»«ry Inrostaent. ^o rash premises of “indepen

• and aa it cosu nothing le conault your 
hsnkcr, or (ho local Better Buaii

r the National Bettor Bnil-

J. L. Stniih feft Prido.r for lIumlnK- 
ton, W. Va . in the Interoat of the 
Fate-Rooi-Heatb Company.'

and although It does not use 
can. "Rids along with at to Portont

U stoat onturned in order that yon 
nl the facts.

- #lBlt you dad that Uis organlxera
5 l?rl.lag to STold S8 InTsatigatton, uke 

:tot at a tip tor making a moat search-

In nahlng InTettments a batty In
vestigation. or a tuptrflclal tnretUga- 
(ton Is a meat dangerous thing. To get 
;ha facta about an inTettmeot \ron

ap rash InTotUgsUoD permlu 
do tbla Promotera of the worst typo 
otlaa welcome a batty InToulgatloD. 
knowing that It does not giro the tn-

Age." I 
pondtDcladepoE

who travel It. while the othor rout- 
leads to despair, drudgery and porarty

According to a corUin survey of In 
vutmenu sold to tha public by Irrv 
sponsible promoters P7 per cent piove. 
to be a tout loss, notwltbautadln; 
they wore told with the asauranes ths 
they would bring llnanclaJ Ind^i 
donee for life.

Of new promotions sold to the pnl

r. ami Mrs. Francis Bader and 
family of near Ml. Gilead were Sun
day gueata of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule 

Mias Helen Becker of ManaBeld 
General HoHpftal was home Sunday.

Robert Kirtland of Toledo was the 
gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Webber 
the Brat of the week to enjoy a few 
days hunting in thla vicinity.

vMtor sufflclent time to get below the with

cent >cre doomed 'e failure 
beginning for they were waterlogge. 

too B ■

Mrs. Ada Shepherd. Mr. Nell Shep
herd and two aona were In Powell. 
Ohio, over the week end- guests of 
Hr. and Mrs. M. A. Beck and family.

I much free promotion Btoci 
.Mwwuiuny .u..-.. ...— -o the oTganlxert. It U said o
’with which they bavo so adroitly most oil promotions tS per cent ar< 
slothed their fake stock. j doobed u failure before a ahara o

The road to bapplDCss and content-) stock U ectuaUy seid. 
meat llee along the route to safe In-1 8e I reput. yoa cannot afford Ic 
vestment, the road made tafo by the | uke the “Get rtch-qmlck Expreaa," foi 
■}ecazL. "Invceilgate Before You la- she's beaded for tha ditch.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Knight are In 
Yonngatown thla week vlcltlng rela- 
tivee. -

RBSOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
'WHEREAS: 

I Me of c

d wlth^^

I Ole of our beloved membera, Mra. 
"^rhiand Marvin Kaylor baa beep called 
' from UB by the Orut Father, and 
'^ERBAS:

We recognise and appreciate the 
Mrvice and aid given daring the muy 

>ean abe baa been asaoclated 
therefore, be it 
ilBSOLVBO

By the Alpha Guild, that U ia Bi
ting and proper to express our torrow 
in thla manner, and to extend deep
est sympathy to the bereaved family. 
And be it farther 
rif^LVBD

That these reeilutJont be recorded 
In the minutes of the Guild, be pub- 
Jlabed In the Plymouth Advertiser, 
sad dbptea he forwarded to her family.

JEAN STEWART SEVILLE 
' MRS. A. M. HIMES

Comm., on Resolutlona

‘"Good uate and nature aiweya 
^ak the ■ame.’*—Jnvenal.

RICHLAND COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

DIED SUDDENLY

r. and Mra. Ruaaell Sonnm of 
Ashland were entenained over the 
week end In the W’. C. McFadden 
home.

.Mr. and Mra. J. C. Brewbaker left 
Monday for Cleveland for a week's 
visit.

W. H. Carter, aged 69 years died 
suddenly and unexpectedly Saturday 
morning at hit home in Sprlngfleld 
township. Bvo miles from Manafleld.

Hr. Carter, a member of the board 
of Richland County Commlasloners 

the oflice In the court house 
Friday when he complained, of not

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Balduf wars in 
Mansfleid Sunday, guests of friends.

feeling well. Mr. Bert Kuhn drove 
him to bis home and phyalclans found 
dilra suffering from appendicitis. He 
passed sway early Saturday morning.

Mr. Carter is aurvived by his wife 
and daughur.

WANTED
If you want to look well. eat. sleep A 
feel well, try Peters’ Tonic Liver Tab
lets, they work like a eharm. Should 
you be afficlUd with Rheumatlem, take 
Peters' Rheumatic Remedy, the only 
guaranteed remedy on the market — 
your money back If you are not bene- 
fltted. Webber’s Drug Store. S-IS-p

Sensibly Stylish

Here is FOOTWEAR for winter 
days that is sensibly stylish. It has 
style—plenty of it, but what is equal
ly important, it protects the feet from 
winter’s damp and cold.

Hatch Shoe Store
•*QUAUTY FOOTWEAF 

Plymouth, O.

Mra. D. J. Ford and chHdren art 
vietUng her slater in West Virginia 
Iblalwoek.

Mra. 8. A. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Graham of Manafleld will be 
Thanksgiving gueala of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Bloaser.

Mr. D. W. Danner and C. O. Cramer 
spent Saturday evening in Manafleld. 
where l(r. Danner attended a Rural 
Mall Carrier-!) meeting.

Mr. John 0>le returned to bis homr- 
In Norwalk after a two week's visit 
with Mn. Henry Cole and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs, V. H. Root t 
Manafleld Thursday evening t 
Commander in< hard Byrd.

Misaea Murlr.n and Beatrice Kap- 
penberg are <-xpected home for the 
Holiday and the week cod from Ohlt, 
State and Ci>-v<-land reapectlveiy.

ThOBo enj..ylng Thanksgiving din 
ncr at the home of D. \V. D:;nuer to 
morrow will bi-: Mr. and Mr#: C. I» 
Cramer and f.imlly. .Mr. and Mrs. H 
K. Briggs aii'l family. MUs Flnreno 
Danner and .Miss Lois Briggs 
Berea, and <:*-,rfc Leiitx of (’olumhiis

On Thanksgiving Day The Ply
mouth Bakery wilt eioae at 10 a. m. 
and will reopen from 6 to f p, m.

Mias MargiK-rlte Boardman ot 
Cleveland was home over the week

Mrs. Emma Hank la in Canton this I 
week with rclaiivea. I

Miss Helen I’oUel and Mr. Jot- Kel
ley of Willard attended the Ohio Slate 
minoia Football Game In Columbus 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mn>. Chat. A. Seiler and 
Mrs. Clara Seib-r will motor to .\<-w 
London for Thanksgiving.

Mr. O. J. Ml^er and son Warren I).. 
Miller of Cleveland were over Satur-| 
day vialtora at the home of Cora Mil-' 
ler: they went out to her farm for a 
rabbit hunt with very gooil success. | 
Mr. Miller hi.d not been nut to his 
boy|iood horn- for a good many years 
and was delighted to go over ttie 
faftn once more. They had dinner 
with Mr: ami .Mra. John Horner.

Mra. Harold Hoffmao of Oallon, O.. 
spent the week end with Mias Donna 
Rusielt.

Mrs. Anna Sargent and friend of 
Perrysburg, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Sarah Harding and Mra. Jean Seville.

Miss Betty Bachrach and Mra. Ida 
Kornbouaer of Cleveland expect 
spend Thanksgiving and the week end 
with Mr, and Mrs. Sam Bachrach and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Zink and daugh
ter of Shelby were Monday gueata of 
Mr. and Mra. D. E. Blosser.

Mrs. Chaa. Wledman and family and 
Mrs. Bertha Sponsellor of Wellington 
enjoyed Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mra- W. C. McFadden.

Mrs. Will Sykes and Miaa Lottie 
Brewbaker of Cleveland were called 
hi-rc Friday tm account of the death 
of Frank Smith.

.Mrs. Harry Snyder of Akron 
Joyed the week cod with her pareuia 
Mr. and Mn. O. S. Brneat.

Miss Leah Bachrach. of Manafleld 
General Hospital was home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa Luteman 
Norwalk vwere guests Friday of Dr. 
and Mn. 8. S. Holtx.

Mr. Paul Ruaaell was In PHlaburg 
SaiurdtT attending the reunion of the 
308 Ammunition Train.

Hr. and Mrs. Carl I
daughter Jane of Shelby were Sunday 
gueat^ of Hlat May Fleming.

Mr. Arthur Jump and Miaa Edlt^ 
Jump of Cleveland attended the fu
neral of Frank Smith Fctfay.

Mr. John Curpen of Bocyrus waa 
in Plymouth Friday owin< to 
death of Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mra Jeaae UAmaa and 
family expect to spend Thanksgiving 
In Pandora with nIaUvaa.

C. H. RnaoeU of Oelphoa 0.«,apeDt 
tha post wotk with hit tUaOy.

Remember
DURING THE HOl.IDAY SEASON WE 
W'll.l. HAVE EXTRA SPECIAI.S EVERY 
W-EEK IN THE W'AY OF GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT—

Wentworth’s Oysters
Our Own Oleo 19g 

Cranberries Vegetables

Downend’s Sausage
Home Made, Pure Pork

Spare Ribs Back Bone

Phone 40

Woolet’s Grocery

CIVIL WAR VET. 104.
BURIES WIFE, tot 

DPPEIt SANDUSKY. 0-. Nov. 16- 
A 104-yrnr old veteran of the Civil 
War cam>- here today to bury hi* wife 
who dle<I Sunday while celebrating 
her lolHt birthday.

The aged veteran ia Frank Rank, 
nephew of General U. 8. Grant. Mr*. 
Rank died at Warren, Ohio, where 
she had gone to observe the birthday 
at the hiitiie of a daughter.

Made from Cotton
Onllnurv rntton I* completely 

change.! it* form and uaea by 
chemb-ul unglneer waving hi* mnulc 
wand ov-r It Of the various 
foranitic 11* of cotton none I* 
Interesting than that m.-trie into tho 
well-knoun materlul nomeiime* 
ferrivd u- aa "Imitation leather"—hut 
which Is not Imitation at all. because 
in reality It answer* many purposes 
far belter than letthor 

Fabrikoid is built of. a* well 
cotton, for both the loating and base 
fabric are the same muierial although 
Id a whlely different form. Fabrikoid 
being all cotton the miiterlal I* moth
proof. ln*ect-proof. and vermin-proof 
Colton u-lth pyroxylin coating wholly 
discourages the moot deotructlve *p»-e 
lea of roophea and ant*

For many years the best book* were 
hoi^pd III leather hut thl* 1* longer

The moat radical improv, 
ment In book conatruetlon In the past 
500 year* ha* been furaiahed by the 
modern induatrial chemlai* who gave 
Fabrikoid to the world. One publish
er of hooka has bound 4,000.000 vot- 
nmes In Fabrikoid. which has been 
fond to be Impervloua to water, 
greaae. tUla. mildew, mould and ver
min. and It can be made Into many 
colora and dealgns.

Even a new type of ahower-bath 
curtain tfiat requires no laundering 
la DOW being used in bomea. hotels 
-and clubs, and it l%nade of a Special 
quality o( FabrtkoM flnlabed so 
to give It Ue appearance of aoft aUk.

Leather had ao compeUtora until
about tweaty-flve yaara age when the

Thanksgiving
1927

WE SINCERELY APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE the PAST 
YE\R AND MOPE THAT OUR 
RELATIONSHIP HAS BEEN A 
PLEASANT ONE TO '^’OU.

Gifts For Xmas Aou* ow Display—Shop Early

No Repair Work Accepted Bitil Jii. 1

Edward B. Curpen
JEWELRY ASD GIET SHOP

automobile Industry called for more 
luatUcr for upholsu-ry than there were 
spare acrea In the West upon which 
to ralte eatUe for the hide*. There 
followed a oerlfH of great national ad
vertising which all the oldtlmer* re
member because of the question "How 
many hides ha* a cow?"

And then along came themlatry'a re
lief to the hide shortage In the shape 
of a cotton-made material w;birh baa 
been developed until U la actually au- 
perliir to leather and 1* being used In 
preference to leather In practically all 
Industrles^where leather waa formerly 
considered an Indispensable necessity.

Thanksgiving
Dinner

TOMORROW
YOU’LL ENJOY OUR SPECIAL DINNER 

AND THERE’LL BE PLENTY OF

Chideen 

and Rabbit
AND SIDE DISHES. IT’LL BE BETTER 

THAN EATING AT HOME. 
HOURS: 11:30 to 2

Davis Restaurant
HOME COOKED MEALS
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INITIATION A n MEMORIAL 
SERVICE

An«elu» Chapter O. E, 8. »iU ha? 
Initiation anil hoW It* mereorJal »« 
ylcpa KrtOay evoninit No»- IS.

WITH FRIENDS IN ARKANSAS

ANNl^L ELECTION AT CLUB 
MEETING

The B-Sauare Club met with Mrs 
Boyd Hamman Nov. tS for an all du.? 
meeilDF.

At the noon hour a ilellcloua cover 
ed dUb lUoner waa aerved to eleven 

After the regular business
Hvold HlKKlna of the claaa of 26,^,,^ 

of Shltoh Hlah. but lately realdlna at. ^ followlny being
the home of hla p»wnU in Shelby. I p,e*iuent-MTs. Mayme Uimman. 
left Thuiwday momlo* for Camden. | viee-Prealdenl. Mrs. Grace Howard 
Ark. He Is tasking the trip In a Ford i s,cr«tary-Treaanrer, Mn. Gladys 
coup and,!# accompanied by bis grand
father. Albert Hlfgtna. wbo expecta Assistant Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. 
to spend ihe winter in that 'clir- [Mayme Jacoby.

------- Pianist. Mrs. Kaihryn Kailcr.
APPRAISEMENTS [ Reporter. Mrs. Inez KlusMI

The property of the late Daniel j Sick Committee. Mrs. Flvrence 
Ruckman was appraised Friday by | Roetr.llsberger and Mrs. Mnyme Ja 
J. a Zelgler and D. W. Cockbum of coby.
Shiloh and E K. Trauger of Ply- 
moBlh. And the Mri. Jennie Moser 
property was appraised Monday by J.
B. Zelgler. D, W. Cockbum and Q. 
a Barnes.

HUNTING PARTY 
Hunters enjoying the bospltalliy of 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader 
a few days the past week were Mr. 
Charles Roth and (laughter Hilda, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roucb of Clero- 
laad, and Mrs. Roder'a niece. Miss. 
Irene Burch of Lorain.

A HAPPY BIRTHDAY
The fifursecoDd birthday anntvwi- 

ary of Mrs. Frank Sonanstine of Uomb 
waa Ol'tngly obaerved bv eercml of 
her clilldren ibat lived near enough 
to breve Ihe iDdetaent weather Wed 
need v evening. No-. Id. and surpris- 

* cd her. Three birthday cakes b-vd 
been rwepared. two of which were dec- 
corated appropriately. And with the 
dinner and family gatherlAg a most 
eajjoyable Arening was spanV 

The children present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Smltn and fhmUy of, ihla 
place, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
of Rome, and Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Sonanstine of Rome.

FRIENDS ENTERTAINED 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gllger were the 

boepliable host and hostess when they 
entertained at their home Tuesday 
evening honoring neighbors aad 
friends.

Music was the prlpi-ipal diversion 
of the evening, and splendid refresh- 

s were served. Friend were pres
ent from Cleveland. Canton. BuBslo. 
Hlymoulh and Ganges.

DELIGHTFUL EVENING FOR CLUB
Contesu and cards warn (be dlvers- 

. Ion when the members of the "B- 
Square" Club and their families met 
Saturday evening. Nov. 19. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roeth- 
llaberger.

Mrs. Fred Dawaon.^Mni. Rudy Ra
der. Mrs. Harry Jacoby. Mrs. Boyd 
Hamman and Urlck Roethllsberger 
Were the contest winners.

Later In the evening there was a 
aurprise for Mr Roethliaberger and 
aarencu Forsythe. It being their 
birthdays they were presented with n 
large birthday cake by Mrs. Forsythe. 
After which Icc cream, cake and. wa
fers and coffee were aerved.

After a late hour all retujred to 
their homes thinking the evening weR

■ Mt. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCord, Paetor.

First Sunday in AdvenL Nov. rth.
lOrOO a. ffi. Sunday School. R. R 

Howard. Supt. Wo're looking for you 
-4oa't dUappoIni ua. There’s be a 
solo Ijy Rev. Mr. McCord.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship with 
sermon by the pastor appropriate 
the day. Special mnslc by the choir.

7:30 p. m. The annual Thank-Of
fering meeting of the Women's Miss
ionary Society with a abort psgesat 
by the Light Brigade: "Look Dnio
the Harvejt-' The address of the eve 
sing will be given by tb^ Rev. H. S. 
Games. D.D., of St. Luke's Luchertn 
church, MansOeld. Special music will 
be rendere<rby the choir. ‘The mem- 
Jbtrfl of the missionary society and the 
Light Brigade are requesled to bring 
their Thunkeffering boxes to tbis seri 
vice.

On Smday morning. Dec. 4. the pas
tor -has announced that be will speak 
on the subject: “Onr Bible end How 
We Got It.' This wlU be In obserr
ance of ihe Univereal Bible Sunday, 
aponsored by the American Bible So
ciety and win be of considerable inter 
eat to everyone. If you have any tn- 
teraet in the Bible as the Word of 
Gorl. don't fail to hsor thta sermon If 

. yon have no other church home.

OBSGRVE6 BIRTHDAY 
- Keeping open house wsi the man

ner in which Mrs. Alex Bechrach oh- 
served her birthday Tuesday at 
home on Sandusky street.

Many friends called both afternoon 
and evening, expressing their best 
wishes on the occasion.

Flowers, cards and gifta wer< 
ceived by Mrs. Bachraeb.

Tboae who remained nad enjoyed 
a game of bridge Included. Mesdames 
F. H. Root, John Fleming, Sara Bach- 
raehi. John Boot. Chas. MUInr. Howard 
SmlttL Mrs. Mary Pate, Mrs. Anna 
Fats sad Mm. Ulth Ka^aberg.

A dellclotts sBppsr was ssrrsd the
tnOM. v_Si

Alter the socUl. hour the club ad- 
Jou.ned to meet with Mrs. Harry 
llaun In December for an all day 
Mcedog and Chrisunaa excb.-inge

LADIES' AID
I all dayvmeetlng' of (be Ladles 

AM will be held at the home of Mrs 
FsnDle Seamkn Wednesday. Nov. 30 
Remember the time is drawing close 
lor the annual Christmas baaaar and 
ail work must be flntsbed and given 
ic the committee In charge of arrange 
menu.

BABY CLIN'C
The baby clinic will be held at lh< 

chool auditorium Tuesday. Nov; 29.

Guests of Hr. and Mrs. Howard 
Dick the week-end Included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Graff of Marlon. Attorney 
and Mrs. C. U. Abl and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Ahl. Mrs. Wilma Robin

•n and daughter Dorothy of Bucynis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Squires and 

daughter Janice of Shelby were Sun
day afternoon callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carnahan and
in of Mansfleld wore Sunday lallers 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. White.

Carl Carlson of Ludlow. Pa.. Carl 
Luu of Mansfleld und Dwight Briggs | 
of Ganges made the home of Mr. and, 
Mrs. W. P. White their headquarters' 
while enjjoylng the hunting season 
last week.

Glen Swanger spent several days 
the past week la Canipn.

Mrs. Chagtes Seaman and edn.Neal
ere in Nonfalh on business Friday.
Paul CurtU snd mother, Mr« Myra 

McCaw and Mrs. Bd Dick were In 
Mansfleld Saturday on buslneea.

Rev. McCourt. pastor of the Luth
eran church and MIsa Anna Benton 
paid a very pleaaaat vialt at the 
Mente home forepart laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer were 
the week end gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. 
PbuI Swayne at Columbus and also 
attended the football game.

Mrs. Florence MHilck. Mrs. Lester 
Seaman and daughter Dorothy were 
gueeU of Mrs. Roy Tullls at Shelby 
Tuesday.

Msra. J. S. Newhouse and Mrs. E. 
H, MelHck spent s few days at Tiffin 

Toledo the past week. tVhlle 
In TIffln they were guesu of Mrs. 
Melllck-s brother, Edward Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O- Morton aad lit
tle dangbter were In Mansfleld Satur
day.

By^tbe looks of the window dispUy 
<4 Red CroM signs, onr town la going 
over the (op. Congratulations to the

Wm. IVlIlngur and wife of .Sew 
Waablnglon. called on the Mente fam
ily on Sunday and spent a pleasant af
ternoon with ibelr iormer pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McQuste and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PUten- 
ger and son were guests of Ashland 
relatives Sunday.

Nelson Rotelle spent Ihe week end 
at Mansfleld and Columbna.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher of Woos
ter were guests of Mrs. Minerva Lalll- 
mer Sunday.

Mrs. William Schwan. daughters 
Lewella and Wllbamlne aad son Carl
ton and Mrs. EUs Sheasler of Gibson- 
burg spent the week end with Mr. aad 
Mrs. W’. C. White.
' Melvin Howard and aoa of Tiffin 
spent the week end with Mr. snd Mrs. 
Ronald Howard.

Warren Bloom of Mansfleld spent 
Thursday afternoon and Friday at the 
home of bis parents, taking advantage 
of the hunting season.

Mr. and rMs. Dan Solinger were in 
Gallon Saturday evening attending the 
flfUeth wedding anniversary of Mrs. 
8oUnger*s sister.

GuesU of Mrs. Darling and daugh
ter Sunday afternoon were: Mr. and
Mrs, H. K. Ciimberworth. daughter 
Margaret snd son Richard and Hiss 
Virginia Seltker of Shelby.

Mrs. George Mellick of Mansfleld 
spent Ihe week end wlifrher, parenu 
Mr. and Mrs. Bd Dick. J^r.;j(Mllck 
ta In the hospital recuperaring from

Prof. Hetrick of. the SmUk-Hughes 
deperuaenl. Shiloh HlgM 1 School, 
stopped In for a pleasant chat

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Baker and son 
Donald spent Sunday at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. Clem Bloom and family 
bringing with them Mr. J. A. Flreoved 
who will remain with bis daughter. 
Mrs. Bloom, for the next tour weeks. 
Warren Ulootn of Mansfleld and Ul
rich and Harmon Roethllsberger were 
also Sunday ^guests at the BIooir 
Imme.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Klme of 
Crestline were at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Fair. Sunday. Mrs. Eva 
Fair. Mrs. Klme's mother retnmed 
home with them to spend Thanksgiv- 
lag.

Mr. ^d Mrs. Harry Smith of Cleve
land and Mrs. Jennie Smith Kinpai- 
rick of Korwalk spent the week end 
vlth MR and Mrs. D. W. Briekiey.

Misses Mnrtba Hodges and Miss 
Pearl Darling attended the football 
game at Shelby. Saturday.

We are glad to note that Mr. White 
Is looking after the interests of the 
Shiloh people using naturul gas.‘ and 
wUI In the near future'givs use again 
decent, clean gas. free from sulphur. 
The new company has the gas, the 
franchise and Is trying to get the sub
scribers. We wish them luck In their 
undertaking.

Cleveland hunters at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Barton Gntbrie a few 
w4ys the past week were: J. A. 
Saumhelmer. Mr. Kutlcut and Mr.
Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Seaman and 
Mrs. J. L Corner were in Mansfleld 
on business Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder of 
Shelby were Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
Alverda Hunter.

Mr. Marlon Baker and Irene BlMm 
were Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis 

»ar Shelby.
Mr. Warren Bloom has purchased 

Mente home on Prospect Ave,. Mon- a coon hound recently aad Intends to 
day after school enter the game. . i

Jdr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett aad 
family of Shelby visited relstlvcs In

wn Sunday.
Ksrl Rauch of Cleveland rame to 

Shiloh Saturday and retursM with 
Mra. Rauch who spent the week with 
relatives.

Mrs. C. H. Lannert end daughter 
MUs Dome were In Mansfleld on bus
iness Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. A. ReuUr of Cleve- 
Und 'were guesu-of Ur. aad Mrs. J. 
S. Newhouse the week end. ✓

I. L. UcQuate snd sons were In 
Mansfleld on buslnesa Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor atf 
Mrs. W. W. Heater visited wiA 
friende In ayde. Friday.

Mrs. Harriett Davies and daughter 
Cathryn of Cleveland were guesu of 
Mrs. Cynthia Short. Sunday.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
kendi^ Plumbing Co.

Phene 87 Plymouth. OhU.^

Thanksgiving
1927

WE SINCEREI.Y APPRECIATE. 
YOUR PATRONAGE the PAST 
YEAR AND HOPE THAT OUR 
RELATIONSHIP HAS BEEN A 
PLEASANT ONE TO YOU.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

: t'
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Miss Thelma Richards of Deshler 
was the week end guest bt Miss Ethet 
Copeland.'

Mtaa Adah Graver te^t Friday for 
Pliubgrg where she will spend the 
winter with her aUter.

Mn. Jennie Vaughn went to CTere- 
Und Thursday where she will spend 
several weeks at (he home of Mrs 
Jennie Hnnter.

Among (hose calling on the Mente 
family laat week we noticed; George 
Welever. Mrs. Cockbum. Mn. David 
Basbey aad Roes Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUUams and 
fhmlly and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges 
and Umtly of CleTotnad were week 
ewd gweu nt the home their moth 
er. Mrs. fcrah DarUn*. \

■ . -M

The Story of Christmas Giving
As told by your pictured and written descriptions of your 
merchandise in the columns of this paper will bring you 
some extra Christmas business.

If yoi Its is dsikt irto wist to tiy sr how Is ssy it—1st it btip yti.

More than 3600 people read the Advertiser each week— 
.., Reserve space now for out Xmas edition, December 15.




